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i. -mm W+mr 
T H E MURR AY L E D G E R . 
v o l . . »J. NO. ;w 
T h a l ine o f . 
Chr i s tmu* i l ' 
T 
y i ' l t l t A Y . K K N T t ' l K Y , T l l l H H D A Y . D R t ' K M M K H l » l » I- ' 
* w e have th is 1 dor . H ^ o w i y L e g h o r n I 'u l l e l * X ' t ' ^ ' t ' + ' f 
0 « v t r f o r sale at fiHTtKh. Mr * . N e w t f 
' t s a s t o / D , l e * s , u b " ^ i - " 1 " 1 * ' » f d - u - * I * 
W e hays 
Dulc T o i l 
t ion Chr is 
Miss K i t e Cannads, o f Mur-
W o f l * U * t h e "p i t t 1 "week " ' 
v i e w Cor . May f i e ld Messenger . ^lubblol le l 
S i f t s 
f amous V io l e t 
i d e s in Comhina-
packuges. Dale 
S a y , flftr. © r c a c b c r s e 
• i W V ^ ' 
t 
i + 
, 1 Sunday , Decembe r J f t h , is the day observed through, 
out e v e r y C h r i i t i a n land In commemorat i on o f the bir th o f T 
Jesus. H e was the f ounde r o f the Christ ian re l ig ion, the 
Christ ian church in which you are enl isted as a disciple, a -J. 
laborer in the cause he g a v e hla ^ i f e to establ ish. You , 
<-a -h o f ynti, and tho m e m b e r s o f your d i f f e rent organiza-
» l « i W / i i t s ai 
u t i V f l k w . T . 
«t. r>and * l t ; 
sold f o r $l:L 
Z. T . Conne r ia at home f o r the 
hol idays a f t e r a several weeks 
absence in the west . 
Mr s . C T C . Hughas a r r i v ed 
here the first o f the w e e k and 
wil l spend the ho l iday* w i th her 
parents. N a t R y a n and w i f e . 
Cluf f Hood has sold his inter-
est in the Co le & Hood g r oce r y 
business to his partner , Mr . Co le . 
w h o wi l l cont inue the business. 
11.00 t ' K R Y K A H . 
r e be ing H o * C i g a r n a r c a specia l ty w i t h 
Sledd. us. W V J u v e #11 the best b r a n d * 
in C h r i s t i n f c t e r e k a g e e . — D a l v & 
Stubblet ie ld. 
M r . N . K. f a t e and w i f e , o f 
Hopk insv i l l e . K y . , have been t h * 
gues t s o f her s ister. Mrs. K. P . 
S tum, and f a m i l y the past w e e k . 
M r . P a t e is a s t ewar t In t h e 
a sy lum at Hopkinsv i l l e . 
J. H . Fie lds & Son have ju .d 
instal led a n e w cab f o r the.'r 
t r a n e f e r l ine. In conroc t i on 
^ ^ ^ ^ i » . i • L 1 L ' . i T L< •# m w i t h t h , , i r b l 1 8 ' ' " * • » - l U « " » 
t ioas, ur.. .striving f o r the s ame goa l , and if this be true, £ _ h « i » J. T . 1 utrell and w i f e , o f | ) y g . j j j p p e j f o r t ak ing .1 UL, ,, • • . , I UU. I I U1IU WUC  U 1 ft 
why I i it not possible f o r n union se rv i c e to be held here 7 I Ful ton, w e r e the gueeta o f their |ja 
in M n r r a r . C a l l o w a y county , K y . . o a d u r U t m a s day . 1 i »m 7 chi ldren, Jason Futrel l and Mrs . 
. . . . _ care oi a 
rgc amount of business. 
-J- in wh ich j h e en t i r e communi t y can j o in in l ierulding the -i> 
•f g lad t id ings and swee t j o y that Jesus is born? Tha t Je- 4 j 
sus has rea l ly , actual ly c ome to Murray to spend one ^ 
sweet , long, happy day , and that he came to see e v e r y J 
soul in the rchole t own . I n his pure, holy name lay aside 
your pe t t y d i f f e r ences , f o r g e t that you are a Method is t , ^ 
or a Bapt ist , o r a Chr ist ian, or a P r t sby t e r l an , or a Mor - + 
mon, just f o r one day and turn your congrega t i ons to a 
genu ie . soul-st i rr ing worsh ip o f Jesus f o r that one day . 
( ' t i s H e n r y , the past week . 
Carey Thorn ton re turned the 
at ter part o f the past week f r o m 
Ho t Spr ings A r k . , w h e r e he took 
the baths f o r rheumat ism. His 
many f r i ends wil l be g l a d to 
learn that he was much bene f i t ed 
by the tr ip. 
J. H. Churchi l l , the undertak-
er and emba lmer . has just re-o — — - r ~ - - - - - - - - • ——• — < "ua j ov i c* 
Don ' t you honest ly , now honest, o ld f e l l ow , be l i eve it 7 ceivf"d a new and up-to-day rub-
J , would p lease Jesus to k n o w that *such a th ing could rea l ly 7 ' i e r ' i r e hpt lr;s**- It is one .o f the 
T . r i i u • « i . , . , s 7 handsomest hearses in th is end 
be accompl ished here in M u r r a y in his name? . - A , u „ „ , „ , „ „ , . , 
• . ; * . s , T o f the s tate and is qui te an ad 
Join .lands, and hearts , and \oices. A r r a n g e a j m v - .- d i t ion to M r . Church i l l ' s stock. |terson. 
ial pro;';-;, n f o r tho day . B r i n g to the se rv i ce your g i f t s 
I O 7 
Dr . P . H . S igh ts , superinten<i-
en t o f the W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y 
A s y l u m , Hopk insv i l l e , a r r i v ed 
he re Monday and is the gues t o f 
J u d g e We l l s and f am i l y . H e 
wi l l spend severa l days he r e 
hunt ing quails. 
J . M . S toker re turned to th is 
county last week f r o m Hopk ins -
v i l l e w h e r e he has been an in-
m a t e o f the asy lum f o r many 
years , hav ing been sent f r o m 
here in 18!M. H e is w i thout 
means as w a s o rde red to the 
. county poor f a r m by Judge P a t -
- . 
I 
Tl ie season has arrived wheirt lu; all « j aiul ,.,„._ lhat,„ ..lav, j,SM. jcuau-edthep^.^d £ I 
important question is. ' V hat shall I 3 f "" Mm he I ,tow«i..t t:.,n ^ « 
I t the p •• B r i n g M . L t h a fi^ika t o g e t h e r and A L L w o r - ; 
buy for a g i f t or remembrance?" W e l l - amar . ? 2 
14. e . . . 1 1 I t l . i iU i ing , ami v . . . h u h « a i ^ e m b l y hall t h r o w o p e n T j 
oner a few suggestions, and • bav«« J r ( l , , c • ,, wueĥ > admi t t h e wi- J \ 
many other ôOd values to show you f 1 * 
when you visit 
H a n d ' o n - e F u r N o e k p i ' v o 
anil niuir t:i in itch ov se^-.-r-
a t e l v . pr i ces each 
l . W t o . . M , 
)S t l i# , -dr fs , (ii ;.n and f i m ' 
pric< s each .Vk- tn $1.00 
(5 W eol Fascinator.-, a t grc&t 'y 
F , reduce. ! pr ice • 
. A hr. Trt'rtil ' .•! - .- A 
f o r t h . '• •  r . ' ! . | : i v ' e M l o v . b i y or g i r l than ; l'v- | 
A 
f 
2 i ? 
- : , X . / 
> 
/ 
4 « 
. Je i> 1.ay cui i j . t o Mur ray t ' l ir istma.i day . --j. f 
Su». ' . f ' h e did. i v .d f'.n; TH l i t t l e bmK-h hue-.-, and a 4 J 
I j j t l e b- , r icn y.tr.der. :v iJ ano " l i t t l e b i i i - h o v e r t h e r e , " f * 
i i . . • ellu>' on . the .-n-e-.: •. f 
f 
z. y 
s p y t 
. e sl l raci 
o n « o.-i 
f e l l 'W 
' 
t h * C h - " a t .-hnre't. r - . v r -
i J; 
uld a .ver V 
lurch. 4 - » 
i ^ 
W v 
i- \ l f tliere arc n o little OIK . 
• • V : 
t c 
i: a 
box o! high cla.- ; c uav. t 
<0? 
n " t , * .r i - • 'in.- r -» 
to. 
Ladi.-s bii.l i nildret.'" 'ei-.s. 
^ f . a. . . Pei . t.t fi i'*t\ 
'i e tc . J i i ' l , -
tt iru),3 \r,u W.int V M is mx 
1 . o J 
F.lcf" ! ! - ' 1 ' i i j i d j o s Hand 
n»i S 3 . S 0 
I •; lie . t 'n.brol 'us. a good 
lin..v .y 'e to S D . O O 
• 
| . i:r,d p r l t i y -.t> 
o!*c : 
uloIJI 
«.-'0 . u l 
V. ' 
1.1 3i;>! 
. fir* 
t I?! 
5 0 c 
* 
0 c 
5 
v.' * S t e d d & Co . . 2 
^HOLIDAY • H • ' """ M m t 0 s e e ' ; 2 John^tn you "want i c 1 , 
. QPFPfAT ! I tht y want to set \ou, and v. ill ^ ol Mhb.: -g. r m 
. Jv'tiHiNj Wi-...- ; v be prepared to g i ve you p rompt . t 
— 1 • " 
h l i u a L I £ 
2 5 - ! ' . 
and Col lar Buttons. 
Mer . ' s t j ' c v t s . a g « i ;d as-
so r tmen t : l!oc to. Si.50 
t.a.i ' ' ies' in „Si i . . les , . t j i t t ! ' . thing in 
• es, u { 
3| , I g o o d i e 
pferpair. [r\o M . U U i H' re.lu«|ions on clothu.g. over- | _ a | ) j . t f r e 
- s * 
if.-
: 
ed to their fotce for l i n ]• ]' } 
coats ai jd <HjIi pants. : 
^ • '' bert Broach, wil l Lo delight d iff <: 
^*odd piec- m p . j 
a r t i c l es ; a l l I j A h a \ O \ O U C O l l l r i l l U i l d l i > t t h C l t 
presents i y * - — . - - j « 
price c u t t o : j, serve you. 
A , 
O N E - H A L F . $1.00 b u y s S \ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V ' . " u V U O • 
G i v e yoa r f i en t l eman Fr i end a • $2.00 wor th C o m e ear l y • 
n;i e fountaihspen. See our l ine, i • and g e t choice. S 
- D a l e & Stubbtef ie ld. 9 * 
Come on you can find it at 
headquarte rs w h i c h is Johnson & ! 
i N i x ' s 5, 10 ai id 25c s tore 
• 
I 
f f ' M L U h ) j N i x ' s 5 . 1 0 a n ^ 25c store . S • • • • • t m . i i m . H i i • ' 
•• V ' ^ s R A r j No th ing v. o i l d be a p p r e c i a t e d I " f - ! ^ J 
.. - . . r S A m I - more t h a n V K o d a k . T i w y m a k e ' W . T . S ladd & Go. w i l l ' s e l l you>t j * 
I V ' • . U i d & I C h r i / L . « i f t s , a T D a l e £ ] a 520. su i ^WRc l o thS f o r $1B.25. i ^ 
I T " - - ' • ' G i v e . V K J a Combinat i on ; S 
- - S T f - . _ . gj . , f v j o l e t p u l e T o ; ' •! g . 
S. HIGGINS. 
y We will also have Fresh Oysters. 
Cranberries and Celery. t 
Yours very truly, > 
N I X & JOHNTON. 
7 X 
... rack : - f ^ y ^ l e t D -
k . 
^ f * . | | 1 Don ' t f a i l « s^e the s'uiu 
^ i , o . 'xvo\\ww<\ t o 
i>!g i 'iiit are by ing g i v e n 4$.-
by W . T , W ^ l iV Co., on mens ' y 
er- p 
;it-- fr? . - ic\_ur.t. l the f i rs t o f M.' 
. the year . , y 
s ' i  in ErwMirairv yo«rt- t « i vs nnd g i r ls I- J 
L/.L J I U 1 , . A. - W 
w- ' . I f you w:.i !t a -.ice Chr i s tmas , \ ' . . . . . , »» . t \ \.u., UI1 [lit: 
' . t l ; N e Si- . >. 1 'i A . , , * « t h i n g and o v 
S B c ' t o r t V - r X a n a p l a e « your J „ \ 
• ' { o r d e r , any " i . ' . i " » t e d . 
wh i ch to read j r o cdb<^k j . D a l e & S t u b - j 
ions b sti^vv you a s e l e c t ' * 
' \ 
/ — 
f 
. M „ 
/ 
" -
u. 
K E N T U C K Y » P O U L A T I W * The Murray Ledger 
P I S 1 I I U E U W B K K L t . * 
M 0 1 U U Y 1 i i K E N T U C K ? " 
ROUND ABOUT 
- THE STATE -
Gov. W ills sn Aaeignt ^Ha Reasons For 
State's • low Growth. 
I P r a a k f o t -" l heap bind* In 
j weot, liit»iitntii(> of oppoaiilon in 
opinloni and (ho rot-em tobacco t 
Mea, In my opinion, are In i«art Hi* 
reason Unci Kentucky hasti i Itici-oit 
in |KH>u|j(iluti « t a greater rate during 
tho l a 4 »en year* " 
Thla la what iU>\ \ K Wlltson said 
wheu asked about hia Ideas a* 
to why Kentucky h^i made Mich, it 
poor showing In t he rcnsiia returns 
l i e aa i d ' h e waa Im lined to, think 
that (bete m lgh t^c a mistake, but had 
his own idyas on the oauso «>r K« n 
tucky m& ' l t f mtar iug tn |x>pulaU6n 
fan tor. 
'Kentucky haa furnlahed to other 
states 10H governors, and I l>e!leve 
that If Kenlttcky had all tho poopla 
who had moved away from hero with 
thf l r famllto* we would have a pnpu-
bit Ion of 5,000,000 and be the grittiest 
state Iti tho unloir" 
Tho governor aald I hat for several 
j general lour thoro had lieon a drift 
Truiu Kentucky to the west, and thn' 
| tills would In pint aocoiint for tho poor 
showing. Hut the moot Important re t 
on tho people leave Kentucky, the 
govern*y thinks, Is the general Into' 
erntice of opposition In opinion, this 
no! being confined to any parly or set, 
He said tho poojde wore *t|o ready le 
driiouutv anybody who held a differ-
ent opinion on any subject from them. 
Ho said Ihe tax laws of the state. In 
a metiHure. drive out people who want 
to avoid the exactions of these laws 
and these same also prove nt olh 
ets from coming til Kentucky. The 
governor snld the condition of some of 
tho schools also had lt-« effect. 
Caar L ipected to Close by Tuesday 
C'ovsdi of Spectators Throng 
Court Room, 
MOST IMPORTANT NEWS 
GATHERED FROM ALL 
PARTS OF KENTUCKY Cambi Ida*. .Mass I k . IJ llattlO 
l«e Itlan. tall! Ju "pitted lh« ordeal 
of going upon the stand tn h» • trial 
fill the murder »f Clarke F (Hover. 
This announcement waa made by her 
law vet 
Kvory Indication la that the lost I* 
inottv *>f -th» defense will soon end, 
aud then a few witnesses that (ho 
prosecution has held for rebuttal will 
probably be heard. Mrs, ( l lover may 
be questioned further by Attorne) M. 
M. Johnson. 
On Tuesday District Attorne) III*-
glna will make hla pleaa and Judge 
llond will fol low Immediately with 
hla InatructloriN to the jury 
The fate Of N a t tin l«e Ilium will bo 
lu the hands of the Jury late Tuesday 
afternoon Matt ies own story of what 
happened In the laundry the night of 
(Hovor'a shoot Ing will go before the 
Jury only through the statement Hat-
tie made to the Walt hum police tho 
night she was UiSkged from beneath 
the bed III the ( { lover home, where 
she h id been fcl hiding for 'hree days, 
Thi*. testimony, agalnat the admla 
slou of which Attorney Johnson 
fought, will b e tho I T vrai i.l.l i l i l a 
defense coming from her own Hps. 
Women stood for" hour a to be sure 
of gel l ing a place in the court room 
to hear the wind up of the defense 
l iatt le appeared lu better spirits than 
nt any time since the trial opened. I 
She nodded to a number of acquaint 
anees In court with a cheerful smile 
AJL-Bhc-lQph -ItOll Lttafccn m<La r the cwr* 
MINE Of W E S ' 
L IERS 15 Hi 
FROM 
GOVERNORS L I K E D K E N T U C K Y , 
Ono Offera Suggestion Relatives to 
Secretary to Governors. 
F r a n k f o r t - j T w o governors, I fsd ley . 
of Missouri and O'Neal , of Alabama, 
have communicated their appreciation 
or thi hospitality which was extended 
* bile in Frankfort and Unilovil le. 
Cov 11 ad ley was Interv iew** in St 
I.aula aud said he and hla wire had 
found real Kentucky hospitality dur 
•Rig their visit (Jov. O 'Neal wrote to 
kGov. Willson asking for copies of his 
message to the legislature l i e stun 
he hao to send a message to the legis-
lature after be goes Into office and 
wants as much Information ns he can 
get on the subject of rccomirionda 
Hons that have been made In other 
• t » tos Got , O'Neal Mays he thinks 
the governors eh-ould have a |»ernia- | 
nent secretary who can furnish such | 
Information showing what is being 
done iu other states 
Haopsninga in Foreign Lands and 
Throughout ths Nation Chron 
•tied In Parsgrapha. 
(a lgal-?. Albel 
deart six dying i 
ate belle v.-d to 
death In the II 
Western Canada 
tnylbg fu' iuiee u 
pmsloti. Scores 
children are. crt 
the jyumth of thi 
flame* have not 
titles. 
Smoke Drive 
Rescuers mad 
to force a way 
shaft, but Hu vi 
flre drove I hem 
as fast us they 
believed now thi 
tulne will have 
tlaines nre quen 
J k ^ e a l i juiett-
min" when ihe 
Seventeen Of till 
Its. but only sev 
ting to the surfs 
The other te 
smoke and heat 
Their bod ies 'we 
cuers. who wen 
after ihe explosl 
Of the seven v 
six are fat any hi 
The little towi 
panic. Nearly ev 
Hants has relatl 
bottom of the bi 
women had to t 
when they stte 
wsy into the pi' 
Cause of Ex 
Until the flre 
over, nothing ci 
the entombed u 
they are dead : 
have managed t 
baek passage of 
are held prisonei 
and debris loose 
is not known. 
The cause of 
known. The m 
safe from black 
are of the. cpln 
can l e d it. 
The Western I 
American corpc 
capital from St.'l 
Te legrams have 
prietors aud the 
JACCARD'S 
D i a m o n d a n d W a i r h 
CATALOGUE 
ST. LOUIS 
PA IR OF DEVILS. 
IvinaJiiu mm ^Mur- uft, , r, 
I'.lilv wntilil nm a.'tviil tin. k I KI imir 
111 larr iuge tiiirm a In A n i i i S n She 
-ii'11 when .he luakrd Ihe |i.lr. over 
"Thi » t t e a pair of tli-vlli ««.ni tn 
kill inr " 
Thi- li iim ahi- rcfi rr<il to hail tu rn 
»I.|I I li-il by J. XL Oabomi*. of l * » r l » 
:i liur.i.|iian of lonx i.\|>. rl<-tu i who 
hail br i l l liiairurlod to liny Ihe beat 
n am of carriage hnrwa In ihe I ' l i l l i i ) 
Slalen lo In- preaented l o her. 
The horaea were bmithi in Lexlnc-
ton and were ihe noted blue ribbon 
wlnpera. Ta l l , ri-al] and Rckeraall. 
nometlmea eal lnl ilurlnc their i-ari i-r 
of exhlhliloiia a , Tal ieraal l ami mate. 
h a r b o r s c o n g r e s s e n d s 
Recommends Annual BUI Carrying 
Not Less Than I&0.000.000 and 
Continuing Control System. 
Washington. Dec 12. —Recommend-
ing that an annual rivers and harbors 
bill should be passed carrying not-
less than $.r>0,000.0o0 and favoring the 
enlargement of the powers of thi IU-
tei-atati- common e commission, tho 
seventh annual convention of-the R i v 
ers and llni iiors congresa closed 
The_ resolutions d i lan d ull rivers 
and harbors work sliould be put un-
der the ^continuing ctmirol system" 
and that appropriatlona should be pro-
vlded as rapidly as la phywicHllv pos-
sible. 
All th* of f icers of the cougress w. ie 
re-e|ei-ted for another year, including 
President J. K. Itansdell, representa-
t i v e in (ongress from Louisiana. 
W I L L S T A Y ON T H E M A P 
Washington.—Ft. Thomas Is to r o 
main on tin- war map. but the assur-
ance of that f a d is about all the sat-
isfaction which the big delegation 
headed by Cincinnati's Mayor was 
abb to get cither from Se< r e t a i l of 
War .Dickinson or President Ta f t . 
when they presentctl their appeals to 
b4»th officials urging ihat the govern-
ment do not abandon the military res-
ervation. 
Mr Knocker I had l itt le faith la 
the curative properties of your medi-
cine. 
I he Agent But It cured you? 
Mr Knocker— Yes. of even the ffft lo 
faith I had In It. 
c a l l s t r a c t i o n m e e t i n g 
Ill inois Rail-oad Board Seeks to Re 
duce Numerous Wrecks on ln-
terurban Lines. 
What World Loat? 
It was the worst calamity that ever 
happened to me." sighed tho pale, ln-
tellectual, lik-h browed young woman. 
1 had written a modem society nov-
el. complete tu the last chapter, and* 
a f.irt less -s- i vatit airl—g.ithetetl tin* 
sheets of the manuscript from the 
i loor , whe^re the wltrd had blown then:, 
and used them fo H tiro In tiie 
grat«'." 
'WluiVJi burning shame that was!** 
comiuent^LMrs . Tartan 
SUES RA ILROAD FOR T A X E S . 
p o s t a l d e i 
Remarkably Gooi 
the Report ol 
eral Frat 
Couldn't Stand the Nuisance. 
" H e complains that be was Unable 
to get along with his wire's rela-
t ives." 
• What was y«e matter ' Did they all 
want, to at his expen 
" X " . His father in Ijyn wanted him 
to «,srn the salary h» was getting from 
the <»lil gentleman.** 
Washington, n 
the annual repor 
eral Hitchcock, 
unprecedented rc 
deficit haV neen 
curtailment of 
year ago the flse 
tal service dlsclo: 
teen and a half 
largesi in the hi 
in the space of 
ducilon of eievet 
has been made i 
cess of ex|H*nditl 
reported for the 
last amounting t< 
In view: of the 
loss on second c 
advises the levyl 
such a way thai 
be t»akl by the i 
large amounts r 
plan. Mr. Hltchi 
, soon warrant 1 i 
class mail. H«* a 
due tion of a lim 
vice tin rural ron 
entire postal set 
polities and all 
ters of all grades 
third be placed i 
service. ;ind roc-
he parsed grant in 
leave of absence 
clerks and "R^" 
also to rai lway p 
requirt d to wt»rk 
week thr«»ughout 
S I X T Y MINERS ENTOMBED 
Explosion Wrecks a Colliery 
Frank. Alberta—Rescuers Find 
T.vo of the Bodies. 
rant< vv it • i a chkf^ge' 
money ut -t; r :als« pr« i. 
issued for him iu M.exii 
Unusual. 
• 'I ho eai tain «.r ti,.- football team Is 
an unusual man." 
In that" so?" 
'.'Yes. he dblu't shed tears when his 
team lost " 
• • i'N'|j_n . ri -Jn- /li-1 
: y at Frank, Albi :1a, 
••' !• • • |ll» ll tl.. T4-. 
ave been found by rei-
1' is beiit vetf ' that some 
nraUitn d may he alive, 
jrts- are being made "to 
-The population of tb- t'nrt* I Stut.s 
-aj i its jiossettaiousr. unofficially % sti 
mafrd by th- ettsus bureau to lie loo,-
000.000, m a y fall 5>00,000 short t'f 
thestv figures accord ing to careful j 
computations. 
When H. H. Whitlock. retiring eoun-1 
ty treasurer, "nt .Danville. HI. turned J 
his off ice over to hi? succe»s<»F7 < >,--fh- -
VVysong. it became publitriy known 
that he had reported himself yhort 
iits a resi.i 
T w e l»v«|ie? 
•"He parties 
" L ' ^ - i h J S I 
Hi : . tiuous . 
re..» b then. ;si«n 
va!rrtir>^d tin 2 cen-f far. ia \. Ixoth in 
IUine. itnd Iowa, an Hear inc eot-npl 
tion, and "aii ii»nounre::a nt—I.- »• \j>«-c --
ed iihiri a sho t tirm-
The total amount of which the llli 
nois Central was mulcted through al 
leged car repair frauds was ti\• d a -
$i;.*.on.000 ill the deciaiation of a suit 
to recover filed by .Mrs Jennie Kduar, 
a stiw-Uh ider iu the railroad eom-
pany. 
The cot (ou ginning report ati-
nounced. a t ' the census bureau shows 
10.l t9.9SC, bales, cotutting round as 
half hales, ginned f r om 1he growth 
of 1910 to I)ecenibor compared-with 
8.87ti8Mi for 1 l.0ns.i;.,i f u r lftoii 
and 's.343.;59«; for 1907 
A negro who attacked Ifflo Gilbert, 
eighteen years, old. at Centra'lia. Ill 
•ha^ escaped an infuriated mob of elti 
zens t»ent on lynching him. and ef forts 
to trace titnt; have been 'In Vain 
A big tobacco shew" fair and expo-
sition is the novelty . • m d at St. Jo-
seph. Mo., by th-^ W« stern • Tobacco 
•CJrowers* assoc iation, aiid it is atrrac 
larger' crowds t Interested per-
s T»s. Liberal prists tn gold were of 
"fO'-«d and expert >ip akers and demon-
Str.'tors wore ou ih<* three jdays' pro 
gram. 
The estimates of iH' opi taU'.i s re-
quired for every brane# of tlt< federal 
go>. rnnicnt ia tho l l f t f i yosr ctidim 
June 3d. f / tY 
SCI. were sub>nltiedito^4H4tigr<*ss b: ^ 
Secretary "of tbe TrerfFury Ma« \ . ctpli. 
Frangfort . -S ia fe officers atv in Flor-
ida. where fi>ey will sr.cnd about- ten 
fin; i huntHig and Ashing. The party-
Is composed of fudge Jabics llreat-hltt. 
nttoruey general; I-rank I'. Jam"« , 
•ttatc auditor, and l . c Hampton, dep-
uty im-iiranee ei>mniissloner. and Sa'n 
.1 Shackelford. 1 he> exjMjet to spend 
their time fishing, except f o r an Vc-
cusional huntihg trip after ducks. 
K E N T U C K Y CADET- B R E A K S 
RECORD. , 
. Six new cases of cholera have been 
Imported f rom Palermo Italy.-all be-
ing anions the patients in the. asylum 
for the insane. One death also has 
occurred there, in addition, two cases' 
are reported from other districts. 
Twenty-four persons were more or 
Less Injured In a wreck on the Mc-
Kinley systohi when an eilst hound 
local collided with the St. Louis-
Peoria freight at Starne northeast ot 
Springfield. I1F. " " 
Attorneys for Joseph tV'endllng. con 
vieteif of the murder of eight-year-old 
A lma l&'llner at Louisville. Ky.. and 
sentenced to l i fe imprisonment have 
filed a motion for a new ti ial 
The lni ial stop in adding to the navy 
the four submarine torpedo boats au-
thorized at the last session of con-
gress w ill be tf ken February C. when 
proposals tor constructing these ves-
sels by ci.ntra : will be opened at the 
navy dcpai tn.rui. _ . 
FVirtv jjersons were seriously in-
jured. a number of them Ial ally, in a 
collision on the "London & Northwest-
ern railroad -ot Wlllenaden JunetioA 
Kbg. • The second section of a train 
at Stratford pfnwrot! into thv first sec 
whirh was standing at tl}_e June 
(ion , 
Frankfock Midshipman l ine j 
fiarber. thi- . ;-y at tho N'a tj cad-
emy. Ahnapolrs. Md... was awarded the 
first, priife foik small arms* pra< H, a f 
the academy He made r.j." p<«ints »»nt 
r f a possible r»40 The honor carried 
with ir a gold medal He broke the 
academy reco fd - ty two points 
Morpanfleld.—J. W. Proctor, who 
escaped f rom tl.e Hopkinsville asylum 
with Arthur Miles, of Louisville, slav 
^•r of ltessle Stith. arrived her- from 
Memphis. He telegraphed his father 
from Memphis, for money, signing the 
message .»S j. W Johnson. His 
father made 'ready a registered rotter 
and answered the message, saving the 
money J's»d been Sent; M it-before The 
l e t t e r r.-Rcbed him voting Pr te tor 
landed her-1. 
ParlMiursvllte. The c ountry ;u, m , „ f 
Warei Gilbim farmer. thre«- miles 
from this city, burned, tin? loss boirtf! 
several thousand dollars, with po in 
shranco. A purse containing .$800 In 
' nrrenfrv. Thrr*wn oat o f a ^ mdfrw.-
b'-it could not be foiijid* 
New Suotrc 
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STOCK INSPECTOR 'S POWERS. 
Frankfort.—On request of M. C. 
j Rankin, commissioner of agriculture 
the attorney general has* given an 
{opinion regarding the powers of tho 
county livestock inspectors. T h e 
question was whether tjie Inspector 
l.atT.to waH for notice f j om th»- owner 
I <vf stock before making examination 
! re it was suspected thai th- re ex-
Ltsi«yL a x amnnmitaWe »«r rrnmrgToaS 
idiwea.se The opinion lipids that the 
inspector may en»vr pn mijit-s aud in-
S>poĉ  stock if he has information that 
' iH'i l in li II 'bore 
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MINERS LOCKED -
IN BURNING PIT 
M I N E OF W E S T I - H N C A N A D A COL-
L I E R S I S NAO INQ F U R N A C E 
F R O M E X P L O S I O N . 
VAIN EFFORTS TO RESCUE 
Orivsn Back by Smoks snd Intense 
Heat—Pio i fk led Women Rela-
tives Fight to Entar 
• l ia f t . 
Catgut?. Ml."Ma, Dec. 12 Ten aro 
desrt MiX thing und'nearly fifty other* 
are believed t o ' hnve been burned to 
deuth In thi* liellovite mine of tb " 
Western Canada eolliers, whit h Is a 
fti-nuee a* the result of an ex-
plosion Scores of mothers, wives Mini 
children are. erowded sobbing about 
the mouth of the pit, hoping thai ihe 
flattie* have nut destroyed their loved 
ones. 
Smoke Drives Back R< scuers. 
Rescuers made deapernte attempts 
to fores- a way through the burning 
shaft, but »lu vain. The smoke and 
fire drove I hem to the surface almost 
rot last as they dent-ended, and it Is 
believed now that all Ihe men In the 
mine will have perished before tho 
Hames are tjueneed. 
s. i.t tu* u >e at .work Ao 'he 
mine when the explosion occurred; 
Seventeen of theni rushed for the ex-
its. bill otll> seven succeeded lii get-
tiuv to the surface alive. 
The other ten. overcome by the 
smoke and heat, collapsed and tiled. 
Their bod ies 'were taken out by res-
cuers, who went dowu in the pit 
after the explosion 
Of the seven who got to the surface1 
six are fatally burned and will die. 
The little town of Bellevue is in a 
panic. Nearly every one of Its inhab-
itants has relatives or friends in the 
bottom of the burning shaft. Several 
women had to bo lorclbly restrained 
when they attempted to fight their 
way into tho pit. 
Cause of Explosion Unknown. 
l?Hll! the fire is extinguished, how-
ever. nothing can be done to reach 
Ihe entombed men. Kxpcrts declare 
they are tleatl already- unless they 
have managed to .find a way to the 
back passage of the pit. Wheth f r they 
are held prisoners by barriers of coal 
and debris loosened by the explosion 
is not known. 
The cause of the explosion is not 
known. The mine was considered 
safe from black damp and off icials 
are of the opinion blasting powder 
caused it. "N J -
The Western Canada coll iers-la an 
American corporation, financed by 
capital from St. 'Paif l and Minneapolis. 
Te legrams have been sent to the pro-
prietors aud they are on their way 
1—relief work. 
POSTAL DEFICIT REDUCED 
Remarkably Good Showing Is Made in 
the Report of Postmaster Gen-
eral Frank Hitchcock. 
Washington. Dec 12.—According to 
the annual report .of Postmaster Gen-
eral Hitchcock, just made public, an 
unprecedented reduction in the'postal 
deficit has neen m a d w i t h o u t any 
curtailment of postal facilities. A 
year ago' ihe fiscal records of the pos-
tal service disclosed a deficit of seven-
teen and a half million dollars, the 
largesi in the history of the country, 
in the space of twelve months a re-
duction of eleven and a half millions 
has been made in this deficit, the ex-
cess of expenditures < ver receipts as 
reported for the year ended June 30 
last amounting lo only I5.S48.566.88; 
ln view of the constantly. growing 
loss on second class mail, the report 
advises the levying of higher rates in 
such a way that the advance would 
he tiaid by the magazines that carry 
large amounts of advertising. This 
plan. Mr. Hitchcock believes, would 
> soon warrant 1 cent jvostage o^r .first 
class mail. l i e again urges the intro-
duction of a iimlted parcel poet ser-
vice on rural routes, advises that the 
entire postal service be taken out of 
politics and all presidential post mas* 
iers of all grades from the first to" the. 
third be placed in the classified civil 
service. ;»nd recommends that a law 
he parsed granting thirty days' annual 
leave of absence with pay to post off tet» 
clerks and letter carriers and 
also to railway postal clerks who are 
requirt d to work six days or more a 
week throughout the year 
New Suotreasury Deiayed 
Washington. Dec 12.—The declara-
tion made by Chairman Tawney of the 
house appropriations committee that 
uoi a single item for public building 
sites not contained In the secretary's 
estimates, will be put into .the annual 
appropriation bill, seems to block ef-
fectually ihe plan by Congressman 
B u t t o M t for crBCtint n U.r.ou.boo sub-
ir^asury in. St. Louis 
> j * 
* " f 
J- ; 
F r i a r L a n d Charget, Exp l a i ned . 
Washington. Dec. 12. -Representa-
tive "Manin 'of Colorado, a Democrat, 
Who st kited Ihe fight for an invivtlga 
tinn of rhe sale ef ihe Friar lands in 
^ H ^ T T i m p f r r . " ty -taleine,,*'!*.-. 
I 1 Itt t I I . y, 
.outlining m* rhanaei afcalnat ihe nd 
mint*'rat loh t*f those lands by the 
Pbitipidnu government. 
V 
E IS KEPT UP, 
SMUQQkLRB AND U N D E R V A L U E S 
OF IMPORTS MUST SUFFER 
Wlcktrsham Telia Congress What tha 
Government's Legal Depart 
ment Haa Basn Oooig, 
Washington, D»«Ci U . l ie veu i lug 
ih.11 ia.iie Uum H i O b M M « I U w fell 
been collected by the g« veiumeiii or 
I s InWdved Ht iudtttttenf crntcw against 
ftroiM or Individuals, for smuggling 
und undervaluing of Imports. Ihe an-
nual report Attorney General. Wick-
• ishain, aelit to congress today. prom-
i see mom enslonis frauds iudlctmenta 
and n eontlnu nloii of the sterh Invea-
tlgatlon which Is now in progress. 
There have already been fifty e i g h t 
convictions in the southern pari of 
New York, any* he, and lit leas! a 
score more Indictments will be found-
In this same connection ihe attotnuy 
general auks congres: to pass a law 
forl^tldliig revenue men from accept-
perquisites from lni|MirierH and 
another law granting immunity U> ac-
cused iwrsons who turn state's evi-
dence mid- usslst the government in 
ihe prosecution of others It Is also 
demanded lhat a heavier penalty l ie 
pluecu upon the statute books for im-
porting firms which refuse to show 
their nooks upon the request of the 
collector of any port til tho United 
Stales. The present ̂ penally la a $100 
fine. 
The attorney• general briefly reviews 
three of the most Important cases 
over brought before the I 'nl ied States 
supreme court, all of which are now 
pending. They are the suits to dis-
•KOuU Jhe Stan da cd Di i 4J-asi and lhn 
American Towicco coni|»an) the "to-
bacco trust ' and the suit to-, deter-
mine the constitutionality of the cor-
poration tax law. All Ihese argu-
ments will he preaented in January. 
Mr. Wlckeiflham says lhat there 
isn't a bucket shop doing business in 
the t'nfti'd Stales at present, thanks 
to his crusade against them. 
During the year twenty-eight crim-
inal eases were brought under tho in-
tcrs la le commerce law. twenty-five of 
which involved rebating. However , 
despite the fact lhat Mr Wickersham 
says it was an extremely important 
and busy year, the government spent, 
only $3H.«'.'JU in its litigation and had 
over a million doljars loft over the 
appropriation for that term 
Mr. Wlckersham wants the salaries 
of the federal "Judges raised and in-
timates that the government could 
do better work in the prosecution of 
trusts if higher fees were paid its at-
torneys. He points out that corpora-
tions are noted for th*' big sunu they 
pay their counsel. 
President Ta f t granted 111 pardons 
during the year. Only one woman was 
committed to a federal penitentiary 
although nineteen women were sent 
to state prisons. The number of men 
sent to federal aad state penitentia-
ries were 1,1 S3. 
g r e a t p r o b l e m s c o m e u p 
National Civic Federation Meets in 
- New Yoek^te Dieeuse-Trusts-, 
and Other Matters. 
New York, Dec. 12.—President Seth 
Low called to order the eleventh an-
nual meeting of the National Civic 
federation today and made a brief 
opening address in which he outlined 
the matters that would engage the at-
tention of th.* b M y during the three 
days it will be in session. 
The most Important of the topics 
that will be considered are: Regula-
tion of corporations and combinations, 
regulations of railroads and municipal 
utilities, compensation for industrial 
accidents, aud arbitration and concil-
iation. 
The federation has been organizing 
councils in every state in the union. 
comi>osed of representative business 
and professional men. and delegates 
from these councils.are attending the, 
meeting. There will be also special 
meetings of th^. various departments 
of th? federation. 
I n t e ru rban T r a i n K i l l s T h r e e . 
Ixjdi. O.. Dec. 12.;—Joseph Yeargon 
and his wife, both 70 years old, and 
their 6-ycar-old grandson were killed 
when a conveyance in which they 
were driving was struck by a fast 
Interurban train. 
d a i l y m a r k e t q u o t a t i o n s 
LIVE STOCK 
KAST ST I.OI IS t"attl<* X.Ulve t»oof 
.•teers. f.". "t'\7 l<». cows and heir.-r* L5 
'•i strikers :tr»d ders. -t 
Texas steers J:; •.*."•<» fi.r.Oj ami heif-
ers I calves ^n rarl.Kt.l lots. 
S4 cr.'.t rt.oti. H o n s M ixe . l atul bu tchers ; 
t : •.«• 7Ml, k.vhI heav\ 7 SO. n.ngh. 
f " - • n t.'KC. livid. $ T . f i 5 « 7 p i a s . •„-. 
v.'Xi Sheep - Mu t t ons . »3 .50W« 0e; lambs, 
I-- ' 
« ' I I ICA«M battle ftenves. $1 4H-U T.Srt: 
c..«s and Heifers, steefcers'and 
feetlers. »S ••f-.t:. Texans. JI l«» ">ri. 
eplves. IT .Wf J.W. Hogs Mtaad IM 
but. h. I«i.. ?: I " • : v . 1 t i . a w 17.4011 
7>" rnuah ht'«\v. j ; lf.^7 - i:«h- $7.1.; 
-ii 7 mi . plir« f?7 70 She,-p Natives. 
K . W W r t . « steriM. I unbs. 
S4 ? •'<• «*> '•'•. w. s te rns $i T r < i « . ' i i 
KN8A8 CITY Cattle Bleed) if v s. 
Jerdays" p r l e vs H o g s T«»p. $7 7" . h e a v y . 
»7 m i l i u m 17 iiahf $;.*.o<9 
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HOW TO GET A RAISE 
il ^ 
POPULATION OF 
0. S. IS 93,402.151 
W I T H C O U N T R Y ' S P O S S E S S I O N S 
T H I R T E E N T H C E N S U S G I V E S 
C O U N T O F 101,100.000. 
INCREASE OF 2 0 PER CENT 
Returns in From Georgia. Montana, 
Washington and Wiaconain -Make 
Uncle Sam's Figures 
Complata. 
IF YOUR S A L A R Y ISN'T S A T I S F A C T O R Y , JOIN THE N A V Y . 
CHARLTON FIGHTS - [BOMB M R A MEETING 
RETURN TO ITALY MANY 
W I L L C O W S E S T O R D E R O F S T A T E 
D E P A R T M E N T F O R H I S 
D E P O R T A T I O N . 
SECRETARY KNOX INSISTS 
Washington, Dec. 12 The total 
population of Iho I ' l i lted States with 
all her possessions Is about 101,100,-
000 This number Includes 7,t»3M20 
in the Philippine Islands, as enumer>' 
ated In the census tlroie iu 19011 aud 
estimates for the population of th<t 
ELECT ION j Island of Guam, the American posses-
I siu'j In Samoa, aud poisons in the 
_ _ _ _ _ I Panama t unal zone 
Independent OranB9m«n Voting Na- \ T h e popnlnihm of the United hta es 
t.onahat Tlck-t Start Trouble ! w- o/ ths, PhlUppine islands la 
for Police. 13,402.101. This-la the tcial number 
of people enumerated throughout the 
Belfast, Dec. 12 Th. political" situ I «*rrHorle». IMatrict of Colum 
at Ion in Ireland Is getting beyond the [ 
control of the nuthorltU'S- llomb 
throw-In has been resorted lo. and 
I N J U R E D IN 
R I O T AT B E L F A S T . 
Increase Is 20.9 Par Cent. 
The lncressf in the country's popu-
Wll l Comply With Request of .talian 
Government for Extradition of 
Fugitive as a Treaty 
Obligation. 
Trenton, X. J., Dec. 12—R. F. 
Clarke, chief counsel,for Porter Charl-
th,p. whose extradition to Italy has 
been ordered by the state department, 
w4JI at once apply to ihe Cnl te i States 
circuit court for a writ of habeas cor-
pus to prevent Charlton being turned-
over to the Italian government to 
stand tri,H for the murder of bis wife. 
Mary Castle Charlton, in their vi l la 
on the shores of Lake Como, Italy 
"The secretary of . state had no 
right to order the extradition of Charl-
ton," said Clarke. " I ta ly having, re-
fused to return criminals to this coun-
try for trial when asked under the 
terms of treaty, she broke the treaty 
and it Is now as though it never ex-
isted 
'The extradition must be according 
to law, aud neither the president nor 
the secretary of state can make that 
iaw. Congress has the power, and the 
secretary's statement that, despite 
Italy's action in ignoring the treaty, 
he would observe its terms, shows he 
is taking on his shoulders powers be 
does not enjoy. 
" W e also plan to prove to the fed-
eral court that our client is insane. 
If the court here decides against us, 
•wr-wilt appeal - to "ttirk—gaiyrCTm* '̂"cHrnrr 
W e intend to-make- a hard fight to 
keep our client from being turned over 
to the Italian authorities." 
Secretary Differs"^ 
Secretary Knox holds that the fact 
that Italy refused to surrender hec 
citizens to the United States for triai 
does nco relieve this country from the 
cbligatlon of the extradition treaty to 
surrender to Italy fugit ives from Jus-
tice from that country. The question 
of the insanity of Charlton, it Is sug-
gested, is one for the courts and not 
for the state department to determine. 
Secretary Knox says: > 
" t h e meaning of the treaty with 
referent5^- tt» the obligation renting 
upon the government of Italy to re-
turn to the t 'nited States subjects 
as a result of Ihe use of dynamite In I 
rioting which lasted through the night 
John Watson^ar-prominent eltisyen; bt 
mortally wounded and a dozen police-
men are suffering irom serious-.inju-
ries, . 
Rioting and fighting between or -
anbenien and Nationalists which be- , , - ... ..... 
... ,, ... . , . . . . lo.977,091. or 21 per cent over o».994 gun with the |>olllng in Ireland culml- - . n r J ^ ^ 
nated In the throwing of the bomb 
j latlon during the last ten years was 
iu.i4?i.r,2i. or 20.!< per cent, over 
77,266tC>g. «he population, in 1900, 
dofripafed~Wlth .m IiftrSase < f 14.270,-
fc04. or 22.7 per cent over f!2t979,7G6, 
tha population in ISM. 
The population of continental I 'uited 
States is 91,972,200*. an increase of 
In 1900, when the increase was 
1.'{,040,801, or 20.7 per cent over 02,-
947.714, the total In 1S90 
Statistics for Four States Given. 
Statistics if the iK>pulntion of the 
four stales, announcement of "which 
was withheld until the' country's total 
population was announced, fol low:, 
Georgia 2,009,121, an increase ot 
392,790, o r 17.7 per cent over 2,210.331 
In 1900. when the Increase over 1S90 
was 378.978, or 20.6 per cent. 
Montana 370,053, an increase of 132,-
724. or 54.5 per cent over 243.329 in 
1900. when the Increase over 1890 w as 
100.405, or 70.3 per cent. 
. Washington 1.141,990. an increase o f 
623.887 or 120.4 per cent over 518,103 
NEW MUTINY IN NAVY 1 •"«• |VJ" 
was lbO.Sil, or 4.-> i>er cent 
during a meeting. The building was 
nearly wrecked, all the windows be-
ing broken and one side nearly torn 
out. 
Th*,- police made half a dozen ar-
rests anud will hold the prisoners 
.pending the result of Watson's inju-
ries- / 
The all night rioting was ihe result 
of Independent Orangemen voting the 
Irish Nationalist ticket 
Sticks and stones were thrown and 
threats of shot ing were f ree ly made. 
A hundred' persons were more or leas 
injured. 
Battalion Starts Outbreak. But Sur-
renders Af ter Sharp Bombard-
ment From Shore. 
Wisconsin 2.333,800, an increase of 
204.818 or 12.7 per cent over 2,009.042 
In 1900. when the increase over 1890 
was 375,712 or 22.2 per cent. 
DRIVE 'WORKERS" GOT 
Rio Janeiro, Dec. 12.—The naval 
battalion in the barracks on Combra 
island, situated in the bay, a short i 
distance from the d i y . mutinied, bui _ Hundreds of Fresno Citizens Take 
surrendered after a sharp bombard P a r t i n F i g h t t o R u n Members 
ment from shore. The mutineers were 
supported by the scout ship Rio 
Grand do Sui. which took part in the 
naval revolt of last month. 
Out of Town. 
G U R E T H A T C O L D 
TODAY 
M l w o u l d r a t h e r p r * « * r « e l b s h e a l t h 
uf N s s l l u s i l i s s bv I ta r u l v r . " — M I 
I ON. 
TliouMinda of people who are suffering 
with colils tre sliout today. Tomorrow 
they may be prustrated with pcnuinonta. 
An ounce of prevention i* worth a pound 
cf cure TIET s 25 cent buttle MUII-
yen's Cold Cure at the nearest <lru« 
store This bottle may be conveniently 
carried in the test pocket. If vou are 
not satiafied with tlie effects of the rem-
edy, »«nd ua your empty liottle snd we 
will refund your mon£y. Munvon'a Cold 
Cure will speedily break up nil forma of 
colds and prevent grippe and pneumonia. 
It cheeks discharge* of the nose nnd eyes, 
•topa snee/ing. ullav* inflammation and 
frtrer, and'"tones up the aystgrn. 
If you nerd Medical Advice, write to 
'Munyon'a Doctora, They will carefully 
di ani owe your caae and ad viae you by 
mail, absolutely free. 
Prof. Munyon. 53d snd Jefferson atreeta. 
Philadelphia, Pa. * 
IF Y O U H A V E X 
no appetite. Indigestion, f latulence. Sick 
Headache, 'all run d o w n " or loelnc l leah. you 
will find 
Tuff's Pills 
|uat what you need. They tone up the weak 
stomach M J build up t h * l l a c g t n x energies. Hill sBusinessCollege 
t . iiHratiteen to fr lre yon nrnrc f o r yonr money 
~*ier »n-tiool In tbe Mouth. J^er thi -
we are m a k i n g the greatest ao4 
er ever made by any ac-bool la 
Fo r par t i cu lar* , wr i te 
Q. W . H I L L , P r inc ipa l 
146 Cour t Av®. M e m p h i s , T e n n , 
lban any 
m-xt SO chi 
GIVE HER A N O T H E R . 
1 
Fresno, Cal., Df'c. 12.—A mob of 
-dp-lit hnndr^d tn a thrumand rvf Frpg, 
Tor a time til-I - w;is intense U )V men, women and b o y took the 
. l i . ment in the ciiv and th- govern- ; tight against the Industrial Workers 
tneni off icials hurriedly met and de- o f t h e World out of the hands of the 
elded on prt.mpt and energetic meth- police and drove the score of mem-
ods to suppress the outbreak. I 0 f t h j j , order, who are not in jail 
The shore batteries and the loyal tmt of town 
Fondpar—You aay baby swallowed a 
apoon? I>ld It hurt her? 
Mrs. Fondpar—I'm afraid so; aha 
hain't been able to stir since! 
warships In the harbor were ordered 
to fire on the rebels. 
ROOSEVELT LOSfS LAND 
Michigan Admirer Wil ls Property to 
Former President, But Later 
Adds Codicil. 
Their tents were burned, their red 
Hags torn up lor souvenirs; those who 
attempted to walk the . Greets were 
knocked down and taken to the edge 
af the city aud told not to come back i 
on pain of being tarred and feathered | 
j An attmcpt to .storm the. jail was , 
| only defeated by the refusal of the [ 
j sheriff to glv the keys and- by mak- J 
ing of speech* s by the chief of police I 
' u 1- M # b m ' "• 1 . 1 1 t"to rsicarrs. 
"You are charged with vagTancy, 
prisoner at the bar." 
"What 's dat. Judge?" 
"Vagrancy? Why. you havo n o visi-
ble means of support." 
"Huh! Heah's mah wife. Judge; 
Mary, is you visible?" 
Which Is the Star? 
" W e are thinking of putting.an elee-
" I t might be a good Idea." - — 
"But there are factions. can t 
decide whether to feature the minister 
or th"1 soprano of the choir.** ( 
South Bend, lnd IV« 12 Char les , n d pro'niinent citizens 
W Hall, who died at Benton Harbor 
,\li« tr a year ago.Jeft an estate worth 
between $100,000 and fSOO.OOO A> 
fugit ive from justb-e of this country paruof it is in Indiana, his wttl was 
Itas been*tinder discussion Tor a great j doted here: The will, dated Octo 
many years, the Italian government at ber%. 1908. contains this provision: 
all times during such discussion in T6 Col Theodore Roosevelt of 
slsting ihat since, under Italian laV j W ashington. IX C.. I g ive and be-
l t could punish Italians committing qmath 1.000 acres of timbei land lo 
crimes in foreign tountries. and was 
by that law prohibited from surren 
dering Italians to such foreign coun 
tries for trial and punishment. It rest-
ed under j i o obligation under tbo 
treat JF- to surrender Italian subjects 
l o Un* United States, and the I 'nHed 
States contended that the surrender 
of citizens was imi>osed u|>on both 
countri»>s by the treaty." 
I I I coucluding his memorandum In 
the case. Secretary Knox says: 
" In determining the meaning which, 
as a matter of public morals, ought to 
bo given sin extradition treaty. It 
must be remembered that under our 
constitution and laws it |s not pos-
sible tn punish criminals in this coun-
try for crimes committed against the 
peace and dignity of foreign govern-
ments. and that, therefore, unless we 
surrender lo such foreign govern-
ments. Tor trial and punishment there-
in. our clUens conynitttlng crimes 
within the jurisdiction of such gov-
ernments. such ci.izens will go wholly 
unwhlppcd. of Jusrtce." 
SAVES LIFE AND DIES 
Surgeon Successfully Performs Op-
eration on Patient and Expires 
of Heart Failure. 
Chicago, f iec 12 —Dr. H. E. Ile-
rated on Brimstone creek, in Scot! quembourg. a prominent surgeon, 
county. Tenn.. to have aud hold dur - dropped dead in St. Joseph's hospital 
•just after he had successfully per-
Olney to Defe.td Sugar -Trust. 
New York. Dec. 12.— Announcement 
made by the Mnerfcan Sugar Refining 
company tha- former Attorney Gen 
eral Rh hard Olney of Boston has 
been retained to defend the suit 
brought recently b } the federal gov-
^inmeht for a dissolution of the corn-
pant under the Sherruan_jinti-truat 
law 
_Harb*r i N I Carries f f l f i l l j j l w 
Ua»hinai«m. Di. 12 T V t t ^ r tm l 
hKi'b«"n~btlt introduced~Tn the hi ise of 
i prt> nt^tIves, carries .a total caah 
nppnvprlntbui fov 1911 of $2L89I,9€1. 
a 
ing his natural life.' 
After the presidential election Halt 
made a codicil revoking thi> bequest 
and giving the property to a brother. 
BIGGEST REALTY DEAL 
A Long Chance. 
" I took a long chance when I asked 
her to marry me." 
"She rejected you, eh?" 
"No , that was the long chance I 
took. She accepted me." 
There Is no playing fast and lopse 
with truth. In any game, without 
growing the worse for It.—Dickens 
Truth has a sliding scale, regard-
less of the frank person. 
formed a delicate operation 
• I'm not feeling wel l . " said the sur-
geon as he entered the operating 
room, " but this wttrk must be "done | 
Immediately if this man is to l ive." 
For three hours-^ie sufgeon worked j 
— •• Ion the man who lay on the operating 
Ch i cago W o m a n Comp le t e s L a r ge s t table On his way to a rqmt .room the 
Transaction Ever Negotiated 
in Windy City. 
Chicago. Dec 12. -Mrs. Millie Netch-
er has .just completed the biggest 
realty deal ever negotiated in thia 
city. Mrs. Netcher. who is the sole 
owner and manager of one o f v t h e 
largest depart men; stores in Chicago, 
acquires from tbh estate of Lev i Z: 
Inciter, for $2,900,000, sufficient prop-
erty to make her ow ner of three quar-
ters of the most valuable block ou 
State street. 
Morgan's Partner Retires. 
New York. Dec. 12 —Oaprgc W Per-
kins has announced his retirement 
^front the firm'of J. P. Morgan A Co., 
to devote his t ime to extending the 
principles of profit sharing and other 
benefit plans for solving the conflict 
between capital and labor 
surgoon gave a gasp, threw up his 
hands and fel l dead on the floor. 
Heart dioetieo was given as the cause 
of his death. 
i t 
May Call National Strike 
Chicago. Dec. " l i *—Tbe executive 
board of the United Garment Workers 
of ^merit a is considering calling a j 
national strike of 25t|,000 men against 
the clothiers and the tailors' national | 
associations, the t w o v prganliations 
which refuse 16 licentiate with the 
city committee for settlement of the 
strike " . ; 
Oklahoma to Settle Capital Row 
Oklahoma City. Ok . Dec. 12.—Aft a 
result of an ultimatum Issued by the 
senate capital' committee. Governor 
Haskell declared that if .the legisla-
ture adjourned without settling the 
capital matter he would call"another 
special session snd continue .to call 
sessions until K was settled. Girt Hold for $30,000 Gem Theft 
Memphis. Term". Bee l5 A young 
Woman whe gave her nam. as Glad}a . « . 
-U .v le and »atd->o ^ y * * to R e ^ a l ^ s 
U k . 4;t. v oc. the e h e n n ^ f the ^ ^ T . 
Of diamond's valsed a, $ $ 0 . « N " Una T 7 ' r ,k " 
b ^ n taken into custody at a local hJA* ^ the repeal c fJhKfan on ! 
— 7 itxat. at cotton l n n l | | cotti 
Ues and bitumen and asphal^m. 
T ' 
Gives Breakfast 
Zest and 
Relish 
Post 
Toasties 
A sweet, crisp, whole-
some food made of Indian 
Corn, ready to serve right 
from the box with cream 
and sugar. 
F l s v o u r v 
D e l i c i o u s 
Economical 
"The Memory Liofers" 
M M I M . m . k 
Mt 
— 
; . i-
f-
. . i 
i 
l -
i "• -i 
V 
A SUPERIOR LINE OF DIAMONDS 
• / / M l . 
thereby frrt 
I use It a sh 
t.'i/rty yean 
-Ir. Jaeol, 
health lor tliir 
a;:t etire.l." M 
"1 cannot t. 11 , 
Ut nty i lor a be 
down. I tri.il 
ruua. I felt iM 
Mr. D. C . 
m batlly alii 
Irirtr, was vert 
tre*a abil *»ur i 
tiio stomach at: 
anJ after takin 
atti can uow et 
a iue neauier J . . . - - i e< f . M verware 
Bags . 0 'III h j n d ^ l I nfrrelia-. X u t H l a n S. i « . , rw«r t - . 
Hand painted China, ar.d o ther p re t t y t h ings too numer-
ous to ment ion. T o he lp you in your g i f t selection is a 
pleasure to us, and w e o f f e r the f o l l o w i n g as a sugges-
t i on : : : - : • 
f r c s c i l s for i l k a : 
It I ' l a i n Watrli Pi.li, 
d i r t s f o r tbe VdWf l l a d y 
W t M i , l.uartl t'hait 
rwvret I . - let. 
tliaiitti: IM.1I 
V , .|>|.ltt_ I*-,- .el 
Cha i rman P r e w i t t . o f the Dem-
ocrat ic S ta t e E x e c u t i v e Commit-
tee. has ca l l ed a m e e t i n g o f Ihat 
' " ' '> f o r f i i e L'.'n.l o f th is month. 
11 • ' •'• ' • ly « 'ne, led tha t a t ^ 
• i.g the . .:. e a:..i wan-
*< • >: meet ing the democrat ic 
foi . t a u of l ices wi l l be 
•made. Tt,,. rn v tj. , . , , » "he com- . 
ul .Jcl ' i tOOj l t . i i . . . . . jUui,|, u l iUU l^.'U.t. • . v i Lilt, i i d u ' a l vo«i4 
I T Y Y E A R ' S • " , r , r 
i a ' il t u n s i u ' c lw<> >r i i r i « weel>-. I l , n u < l u f 
**•— • • " l n ' '• ' I ("•>•!> r i r - - 1 i n ' 
1 U u^i • hum t'ci lain*-. I . i i i m o i i l 
J !"i« utipiieil ueQtejm fv tie HTo'ctr.l 
• in i l i r . ' f nc f u i i r i U ' < . I l i i - l i t n 
p r e s s m a n • »••< < >» ' » » • t t t w >e.t o.,.i m * 
J rem rkal '.« |ir<*p irati 111 iii use. 
• Sold nil .I#h|. ri.. 
J j I f you cannot find w h a t you 
' • wan t any..y^her< else, g j t o A . B. 
• Bea le & S o n T y » u wi l l be v e r y 
• apt to find it there . • 
H ' S ' l l i f S C • ! M e . i i i . u r n is a e v i t en i nf i ' d i -
• Re ' t im i . T s z e » d f lwto f ' U> b i n t 
C o n 
M c c k i s o n 
Winter Term Begins Jan. 2 
And Closes March 21th. 191! 
cf the genuine 
p Coldwater is a quiet little town fh 
f situated ten miles west of Murray j j 
6 in a most healthful country. 8 
5 » he people are industrious, sober S 
Jfr hospitable, giving aid to education J 
f ) in every way they can. g 
/ The place in no way affords any X 
g means of vice of immorality. jr 
9) The grades will be taught from the W 
first including the 8th grade just as 
j } they come in the State Bullesin. fl 
Ja 1st, 2nd and " r d grades . Tu i t i n $1/00 per month . U 
M\ 1th g r ade Tuit ion ¥ 1 2 5 per tnonth. j n 
71 "'th g r a d e TOfr ion $1.50 p e r month . (A 
m\ Oth a n d 7 t h g rades Tu i f i on $2.0J»^>er month . ( f \ 
7A 8th g r a d e teachers course Tui t ion $/f j<j per month . 71 
fl fl 
6 If you are thiuxiug opionuoletxn? your Of 
f ) grade this winter we would 1̂3 glad to f) 
J> have you with us and we will take & 
pleasure in helping you complete your Ji 
grade, so next fall to b a ready for the in 
[g next grade. Any information see or (# 
g write. g 
8 R. M. PHILLIPS. Principal, g 
ŝ Dil I V , u itne «.f and ll»i» f»>r 
our tscautiTuI Havlnx* llank mi«i i.tiiUI'* 
skel, tl-|t nit. I'.Bk.h luuk lyllUlUa • 
i.uud I.Uvk I'vnuy. , 
SCOTT A BOWNE. 409 P«*»l Sc. N. Y. F r o m 
C a t a r r h 
• • « S 4 • « • ••«• ^ « « « « « « « « 
f x CQ\GRESSMA% MfEKISOyf.OMMtXDS Pf RI VV 
••/ have used sever.nl bottles of f'.r.mr. and I feel greatly henefitid 
thereby from my catarrh of the head. I encouraged to be)It:i e that if 
/ use It a short time longer I w ill He full;. to eradicate the disease of 
thirty years' standing. " - - HiaviJ Meek/>.«; 
OTNFR, REMARKABIf CAS 3V 
M •. .?:!'••>]» Is. s»tvi . «;-i! IU Ci • l; . - . \! •. R V *FHFTV i ;< id 
health for Ihlrty-sevnB jrewi, kH$ i l l « r taking mclv« ; • \: *. - • • i your Per una I 
am cured." M r j g . X . i'efersoa. laa N 1 •• i, wi : 
"1 cannot I. 11 you how im:« h tr.»«I IVrun i has done pit'. /'..;i-ta::i epu It n •:ut :it 
U> my store began t>< loll on iny health, and- I fell that I wjfi.+ gradually broking 
down. I tried several rotmtlie*, but «»• taincd no rmuumt >- lief until I n» k I* -
runa. I felt better tmtiu'diat^lN, and five tmith-s nx- to oomplett health." 
A SINCERE RECOMMENDAn*\. 
Mr. I>. O. ProsM'r, Bravo, Allegan t'o.. Mi •!»., writes: " Two year- a-̂ o I 
wis badly afllii-teil with catarrh of the sb niarh. 1 had had :̂  run ot tyj»Jioid 
fever, was very depleted. I/could lind nothing I eould eat witnout ea;:sinic di*-
tress olid riour Ktoma>'h. Finally 1 eani" to iha- «-<»ni>lusioii hat i hail • aiarrh ot 
tiiostomach and seeing lV-ruua advertijseil, t>e-nn to take ii. Ii liei|K-d nn> sotin, 
and after taking three or four bottle* i was entirely cured of »touu»' h trouwl^ 
an J can now eat anything." 
I f you w i sh to bny, sel l or r e n t 
a part <4̂ , th is ear th , w r i t e — W . 
R . HART, N e w P rov idence , H a z e l 
R f d . > ' • S t . " 
Succecd when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
F O R K I D N E Y , L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
it is the best medicine ever sold 
over a druggist's counter. 
A f t » r :» heavy meal , take a rou-
p ' s of I ) n i l ' s i i gu le ts , nnd u i v e 
) o u r s tomach, l i v e r and bowe l s 
the he lp they w i l l n e ed . Kegu -
lets h t i r s easy, regular passages 
of the bowe ls . 
B i g lot h e a v y w i n t e r lap robes. 
M u r r a y Sadd le & Harness Co. 
Y o u r horse w a n t s a b lanket . 
Murray Sadd l e & Harness Co. Ask for 1911 Free Almanac 
TERM BEGINS JANUARY 2. AND CLOSES APR IL 21, 1911 WINTER AND SPIt IN( 
. ue-
h o r c the 
' a m ! - " but 
m a k e s the 
rromises 'to 
viduals but 
n d s . A n d 
t t h e spirit 
?ned conii-
e l l - d i r e c t e d 
sr e c ia l t r a i n i n g in 
t c l a s s c o u n t y c e r t i -State certificate. 
B . O . L A N G S T O N . A s s i s t a n t . 
Student S ta te U n i v e r s i t y o f K e n t u c k y . Ho lds 
d ip loma o f g raduat ion H i g h School . T w o first 
class county cer t i f i cates . 
M I S S E R I E K E Y S , 4 th a n d 5 th g r a d e s . 
Gradua te H i g h School. H o l d s S ta t e cer t i f i -
cate . F o u r y ea r s a teacher . 
M I S S M A U D E C O C H R A N . M u s i c . 
Studied Music in S ta t e N o r m a l . 
M R S . M A T T I E M I L L E R , E x p r e s s i o n 
a n d P h y s i c a l C u l t u r e . 
Gradua te Southern^ N o r m a l School , B o w l i n g 
Green . 
H A Z E L IS o n t h e X . C . & S t . L . R a i l r o a d , n e a r K e n t u c k y a n d T e n n e s s e e 
l i n e ; e a s i l y accessible to C a l l o A * a y and Henry c o u n t i e s , and HAS twelve t h r i v i n g 
business houses, four c h u r c h e s , t w o large tobacco f a c t o r i e s , one b a n k . a b Q u t 
1.(100 inhabitants \ v k o are l o y a l to t h f school. UJOOD telephone service ( C u m b e r 
l a n d a n d C i t i z e n s ' c o m b i n e d ! : : L A : — ; ; : 
^ w a y NOT COME TO HAZEL SCHOOL? Good board in 
i best of families and nice rooms $2.50. $2-75 and $3.00 per week 
F r e e Tuit i . -n i;i t h h course' t o ai l g r a d u a t e 
f r o m comiv m sci v . s e . t a;l« w a y eo in ty . or 
w h o Rave .-.uu;lar ( > r e ! « i , « i . i : i ; . T h e 
C o u n t y H I A h 'Schoo l ' ( p W T M n R f ; D D I -
th e r e w e r e t w e n t y f o u r enro l l ed in t lus course 
some o f tha i r.•.;•".' a r e t ak ing Uie fa l l terra 
wh i ch b egun !?.••: a r .dw i ' l c . ^ t i n u c t l ^ r 
course th rough the w i r . t t " - t e rm, t h e r e , w i l l 
possibly be th i r t y o r . f j r t y enro l l ed in H i g h 
School course fhi. ; > t a f . 
T h e c o u n t y b o v a r d n i r l s h o u l d 
t h a t o l T e i v d l o i h r h ^ y a n d e i r l 
iii i h c : f T H E C . O l i N T V 
M l t i t ! S C H O O L o f f e r s t h i s 
o p p o r t u n i t y . 
SCHOOL 
r o U B T H T E a E 
La t in , 
I ' ng l i sh , 
' i r e e k . • 
i t e o m c t r y 
I ' hys i c s . 
I.atrri. 
l ' pg l i th , ' 
A l g e b r a , 
:•'.<'.ry. 
r h v s . t i e o g r a ~ l . y 
Bo tany . 
;d y ea r s $3.00. 
L a f i n , 
Kng l i sh , 
G r e e k , 
C h e m i s t r y , 
A n a t r m v and phy 
s i o l ogy . 
T l i t rd and Fourth . ars ?3..r)0. 
T E A C H E R S ' C O U R S E - F o r t h e s e w b o a r e p r e p a r i n g f o r c o u n t y e x a m i n a t i o n . ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ g f ^ r S J S 
just before the May oxamination. There were about thirty teachers took this review last year and all made certificates. These 
pup;U are now teaching in Calloway. Marshall aad Graves counties. This review'will be given by th© principal, who having 
imd- ftirht yettrs experience as County StipemrrFndent cfln give it in a way tttST will bring godd results when students make 
e a r n e s t e t f o r t s . . T u i t i o n On p e r m o n t h . X h e a r e n o w o v e r l i ^ p u p . i s s n r a l l e d in a l l ( t r a d e s , g o o d classes.In 1 s t a n d l U n d years H i g h ' S c h o M a o u r s e n o w . ».'. 
AIDS IN RAILROAD INSPECTION 
• M a ^ M P b A Tl AV 
CI , . . 
• lit*. I 
< nn.fii Bmmmmmm^ i 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wllh I 
ur l e . Hullur> MlittH 
•|H)rt. .lut mi i .b l i i,t I'U 
fruuithi* g i f t , ol Nnluri' 
'•ful I T O V M M M str i 'w. • 
If. In nilillll III.- Ir .v i ' l 
tililM mul H w. l l Nrmn 
•••ruin', hi' wlll Bull lln 
Her Silent Crush 
B y J O A N N A S I N G L E 
GREAT AID TO PENMANSHIP 
iw jersey Man Invents Apparatus 
That Makea Bad Writing Al 
most an Impossibility. With | \ . 
H < A v y \ 
b i o w t \ \ \ 
f a n d Y < w < ® \ \ \ 
* N A l l \ V \ 
I n < M m o s t \ \ \ 
to ft* 
" i W W i l l i * l i k e 
G ^and Dcxpa-
mlulmum With etifli 
kuIiin Huhif ui'w ex per 
proportion learns to i 
better to the altered c l r 
such n l i fe o r course, * 
iitait does nut ault evei 
simple IlliuUrntiun take 
meal* Souie truvclci 
awa> a irer/ hearty br» 
early morning Juat hefor 
I for one. am unable te 
heavy meal at a very 
plate or porridge In all 
It suit* me beat. I do n 
caravan should be drive) 
an express train or u ah 
scarcely a pause on to t 
lug ground I prefer to 
human beings carrying 
aud doing hard work; I 
ways give rhem half u 
during the march, ir 
some mmilng water wl 
refresh themselves 1 
ihe march | utilize by 
or breakfast .mil lunch n 
midday meal consists u 
mains of last night's dii 
labor to the cook who 
along with the -ctern van 
of us 
Sometime* the halt IH 
like u shady bower in a 
Then again, there are * 
cannot stand either sur 
who require a mid-day 
rival at camp. For the; 
ant io get the march -o* 
possihh , and they do tui 
log W h< n the d"W lies 
grass, and perhaps i* i 
for my part, can stun 
gre.it deal better than 
snd tb<8je~"who hi 
know how »asf ly a Chill 
an attack It is, I he r e U 
to lay down hard and .1 !̂ 
able- to everybody nnd 
stances 
With —perfect wea 
streamlets at fnterva 
march, ii good road, no 
c aravan, and 'a good *i 
sums, the march is the 
of a hardship, it is pun 
a pleasure-trip And ti 
such days on the journ 
TtM*re is no further excuse for bud 
penmanship A New Jersey man ha* 
Invented au ainparatua which make* 
really bad writing an Impossibility. 
The first priuclple taught by writing 
Instructors Is to bold (he pen or pen 
ell firmly ia the proper position and 
write with a movement of the f o r e 
arm. keeping hand, wrtal and lingers 
still When this knack is acquired 
the battle for legible chirography Is 
won The device here shown virtu 
ally forces this movement. A wire 
support runs down along the Inside 
This unique, but effective, railway 
Inspection ear is formed by removing 
th • propulsion mechanism from an 
ordinary hut id car und the wheels from 
su automobile and combining ihe re-
RAIL S AWFUL TOLL OF DEATH ENGINE WITHOUT FIRE 
er end or the thumb. A coll passou 
around tbe wrt*t Another branch of 
the support extends to the base of 
the thumb and three rings hold the 
pencil fci the most approved position 
along the outside or the hand at tbe 
Gruesome T o t a l of 3,804 L ives Lost-
Arra ignment of Csrelsss T r a n t 
por t at ion M e t h o d * Fl RCLE 98 STEAM LOCOMOTIVES 
BUILT IN GERMANY . 
The .1 nn a I compilation of railroad 
fatalities In this country shown a 
gruerome total of 3,804 lives lost, and 
arouses once more ihe recurrent com 
ment upon the recklossneas of our 
<rau*|»ortntlon methods Pnles* he 
railroad* are to be done away with si 
together however. It Is difficult to see 
how the accidents are going to be 
avoided 
The number of such casual tie* varies 
directly-wlib the amount of traffic, as 
hii* been proved conclusively by ths 
Mutinies This y.nr It U high* than 
last year by 1,0if death* ltusln-*ss Is 
better than ID ihe preceding period, 
however the calculation* are mads 
from 'July to July, it should be rernera* 
bend and the ensf U duly reckoned 
on fate's books and paid by the nation. 
In the year I•« fore "the last the deaths 
to' iled — l n the year next pre-
iTdlng thfy amounted to 4.7&W and In 
• •'iui they \.e r ,rat j oven fi.nOu. So that, 
while p i re-were killed In I9u0 ihnn ld 
lie s the number- wa* nlut'tst 1,000 
•wer- h«n In 1!*«7 nnd only a little 
.tin:,' tf i l l , .in.'hull' i h » tnini of lour. 
it set ! H fair to tccv ihm <h • Arueri* 
. .ti rail11Mil making decided ad-
i • - .ti .in fuIn* -ss The volume of 
probably entailer to some ex-
•'nt than In 1907 and«1906, but It has 
-rtainiv riot fnllt rf off in nnyrhlug like 
the pmpi.rtion of the reduction In fa-
t v' it 1. I here i«..:t net gain, if a great 
• n-rf. wThe .;, i ls are still large, .but 
this is i l.-trg • country and ships a 
Urge amount .if freight over lis rails. 
A QU IET DAY. 
Are Very Useful Where Ordinary Lo-
comotives or EleotHc Motors 
Would Be D a n g e r o u s — S t e a m 
Not Generated, but Stored. 
When nimlirr has a quiet day 
Ami all the house In still, 
tth" llatrnr Hiulimmv nml ft-itl 
. Tt MI Johnny must BE til. 
When there's 'no iramping f 
\.i h o t M laugh nr shout. 
Ansurfd that Johnnv In not III. 
She known h« muii he out. 
The steam locomotive In which the 
steam I* not genera teal, but m» rely 
•stored. Is not a new Idea When the 
Ijondon Metropolitan underground 
line was opened, ll was proposed to 
"use such motprs on It.' tu order to 
avoid the Inconvenience of smoke 
T h s development ef electric traction 
has made the use or flreless steam 
locomotives unnecessary on under 
ground roads. but there are *t|]| con 
dttlons where they are cb strabb and 
they are now built In cowfdurable 
numbers at Tegel . near Iterltn 'I he-
Railway Magazine says 
•'This type of -locomotive Is -
da l l y suited for i e n r.ujv: v 
where the question of fir- pn cauti-m 
is almost a first consideration, as. t. i 
example, powder mills, ci.'ton plnnt*,-
wharves aud other places where ih« 
presence of an ordinary type <d loco 
motive, or even electric power. pr» 
dices the Insurance 
" T h e stiupllclty of the f lreb-S iCK*O 
motives can be underwood when it i-
slated that U^Jhe cab the mechanist! 
consists merely of a regulator, rt 
versing gear, and brake Only on-
man is required to work the engine 
thus saving the cxponse of .i ftreinai 
Tireless locomotives are growing in 
favor, and lately the Prussian state 
railway has take ri up the type for 
special service, such, AS ahtinting in 
c«»v• m l stations, etc 
But If ih» etlenre tl»-ep*r crime, 
with muffled step sb**il creep 
And look within ihe ilarkeneti r«». 
Where Johnny Hee- asleep 
D I F F I C U L T F E A T TO P E R F O R M 
Must Write With Forearm. Stand With Back to Wall and Try to 
Pick Up Cofn From Floor With-
out Moving Heels. 
base of the forefinge r With the pen 
?li thus held firmly ir place no nerv-
ous gripping or twitching of thp fing-
ers tan move it and It cannot be al 
fected by an lndepe>nde-nt movement 
ot ihe wrist on any other part of the 
hand. The use of the apparatus soon 
"genera'es a habit ol correct writing 
and if can then be dispensed with 
Ask anyone to stand with his back 
to the wall, the heels touching it. You 
may then, wiih absolute safety to your 
pocket book, lay a coin on the ground 
within three f e e t oS\hlm and tell him 
he may have ft ir tuk c an pick it up-
• ' Shoo t ing f o r t 1 
Shooting "for—tha* p> 
tional -jcest to the daj 
Partridges and guinea I 
ty freipn utjy met wltl 
ddicHnis and acceptsb 
T I N Y B O Y S T O B f r / S C U L P T O R S 
Brass Beds on the Tratrv 
ping ears which have 
ind • v ry toilet convenlet 
- — • • • tl • f 
^ ! • '• I ' y a leading e 
Victor Saivatore to Open Class In 
MuUet—g at I ' j m e Cs ' * " » Set-
• brass 
-lice ex* 
hmiiry-I-'- "!•" • II R.H 
| :io fire box In general a ; - j " - : « r . 
!-the engine resembles the < v. nar-. 
I type of locomotive mitius the fin-In.v 
[ funnel and sundry other attaebnierr 
It must be understood ihat^Jhls tyjs-
i of locomotive I s n n suit able fur unin 
' terrupted railway servi ie. but S 
• sentially a yard shunting ma«. IKKH- IN 
j otlier words, It must k« ep' near 
I base of supply, and this base of sup-ply ts the boiler «»f some lociit poivc r i station, when- the tank of tfidTToco. 
motive Is fllb d with steam, "nnd on 
I this steam supply the machine will 
' rm. I rum four—to—live' hours—lining 
Victor Salvat^Ve the se^uipior. will 
open a.'class in modeling at the Hoine 
Gardeti Settlement. 40> Kast llGth 
street. New York Kight child re! .vTiTT" 
have shown artistic promise have* 
been, chosen .out Of- tbe two or three 
-thousand who attend thU 
None >if them wil l fee ovei 12, and 
'hree boys are only 5 and have so far 
'onflned their efforts to the sand pile I 
This class is to be weeded out con | 
Ftantly and added to, so that the small i 
Italians mav have a chance to disnlav 
any talent and have the benefit of an-
early start Mrs. Guinness and Jo-
seph H Thompson Jr . who knew Mr 
Saivatore at Newport, are the finan-
cial backers in the experlu4>5U, 
" T h e old fel lows began young, said 
Mr Saivatore, as he worked ' in his 
Studio in McDougal alley, "some o 
then. w«re only 6 when they ' started 
\fy« idea *s-Hba|- when -thc^se ih^vs ..> -
20 tie-, will have a good found At ion 
Wbeiil they are 14'they""ought to-be 
able u work as-: helpers In a studio 
It is The_jdea of the grammar sch'sd 
und then the college. They must !•• 
prepared When they know the te^h 
nical side-thoroughly they caa.creali 
Tieffi-r :h!ngs ' " " " ' " ' > ' " ' 
— " T l n ? t W f l sn the seHlemenf wll l 'be I 
s-.isT like- a studio. _ .Kach one- will hav < 
r.is own table and clay 1 want then-, j 
to learn to make^ good skeletons feT 1 
tlreii work,, to put up clay and « j 
:uaxbk-. too. NowadaycL people" s'ai t 
efm tnt«» to-be sculptors and' they | 
the mechanical side o f - ihe art gu_ 
' I shall be able to* give only one 1 
evening to the cla,se. but one of th-
col lege boys is to be there every even 
ing to help them The will be ne» 
school d isc ip l i ie . but when they see^ 
an older boy behaving I think the\ . 
Slil .1.1 I. Tfnu . I d l d nut.Lwe.llT t.Lke 
-any girlv. -but - i wo —of L|heni v'havtS 
shown sc mu< h pnimise th:*^ 1 have 
decidtd to t r r them out : ' V 
h'a« b dee;i.j,g r a r containing the 
L>eds It* divided to-seven apartments. 
and ea< b apartment ts as large and 
' xurie l> furnished as a private 
room Hi a private car A new ven-
' I " : elev;. . g ives a supply of fresh 
S«>:ii-- i»f the ajKirtmerits are con 
t • i '-'d so that t h i \ y may be occujded 
JÎ l ute ,'-ii>t as in a hotel or club, 
hacir.apartment e.>ntglns two chairs 
and a drop table 
Openftg - IT each Apartment Is a 
good all-round article, 
not the- means of carr 
"of cartridges like No. 
fowls or No h f o r snipe 
species of partridges i 
est ing It is worth *wh 
bird aud to preserve 
may thus collect some t 
mens The bird' certgi 
ter with the skin on; I 
take to imagine that t 
fit for foexl because it 
ned. On Christmas eve 
tridge at Mondo lu Cga 
I had for my Christ ma 
skin I sent home to Bn* 
out to be a very rare s| 
the second specimen o 
sent home. A similar 
with a very handsome 
one day near the Sami 
ronda. The skin is no 
Kensington museum, a 
one there of another r. 
first of which was sh 
Klgon %\t t 'anipiya 
sand grouse, and at Ki 
Kut the wild guinea-! 
for the traveler's table 
i ng w h.if varieties of v 
are met with along the 
to mention but three: 
the crested, and the \ 
bird gives the best rett 
expended on It; there 
oCfmeat on it and wl 
good Snipe and quail 
Hard Trick 
without moving his heels f rom the 
wall. T H U looks as though It 
a sure thing for the boy with liis''back 
to the wall , but It-isn't It i3" a good 
trick j:o play. 
she kald~vaaually. "Whom are you | 
tUnking of asking? Vou might put ' 
tLe names in your hat and draw j 
There's not much choice." She was 
thinking jof Helen Weaker, but knew I 
better than to mention her She j 
'would have been quite willing to have i 
Helen lor sister-in-law 
•Oh- what's the matter with Helen | 
- if she would go with m e ? " Sud-
denly be sprang up ami went to the 
'phone. , 
He called u|s Helen, and tn his im 
patient, yet somehow humble voice, 
asked her Yea. she would go with 
him gladly. Af ter a moment's talk 
l.e hung up tbe receiver. 11 • 
efii»litv was Uiflbdbtedlv gemtine ' p 
w%S unmistakably fr iendly Hut i» 
was nothingTnOre. Hc fel : that after 
a rear of a more cr le*-*. intimate ac-
fpiAintanc.e he aardlv knew her. 
1 though she was i«erfectly frank and* 
t.ai tn>en about with hi in a good deal 
tn a casual way Then be calbMl up-
I nine and Told ber he was .coming to 
: rit̂ f dance, of course, and it was love-
i ly of her to ask him and he would 
I hrjng Helen Weaver, whom "he had 
, alteadv asked He felt the little chill 
i 1n Irene's voice and knew he should 
! l ave naked -her instead 
h«i pot hii- 1. to tlj^j-Jytl^ itf. 
relieved that _aistcr had . been 
railed to the parlor by a visitor The 
doo.r was "oticn—and he C O M I w f l g 
"c*iFdinary .shunting work 
Contrary to one'* natural Impres-
sion, we are told, steam I.t not taken 
into the. engine's tank at high pre* 
sure, bat at a pressure about »I,* Hath" 
as that In the hol ler of the power 
station. In order to effect this, the 
boiler ia filled- with water to about 
three fourths its capacity Steam Is 
aumitted by means of a steam coup-
ling from the power-plant, and Is 
mixed thoroughly with the water in 
the boilei tank, the effect bc;iig to 
-snperhcat- the >.ifter and thus raise 
tiie , ressure in the locomotive boiler 
practically to that In the boiler of th» 
powet stat ; T Jt. rary lHg« <• 
r shelf. There Is also a 
dresser tn the apartment, 
•ni is lighted by electricity 
and has an electric fan 
B O Y C O U L D N O T H A R M M I C E 
Reasonable Request. 
\ gentleman riding In a crowded 
r.it ot a Ilopton street tunnel train ths 
either day won. the admiration of hts 
fc-Uow passengers by stoical endur-
ance of pain a young woman, 
adorned -with a snmplo of the last 
word in millinery, entered at the Win-
TiT at rt e r si at lot, She slowly revol% 
ed to face out the side door, and the 
e dge id bet hat brim rubbed Into the 
itu«n v f a c He beut backward, hut 
TTR--1«ff" ••flTlfiu^l'- X*TTevolve fte-
rre-ti was Tmiiosslbb because of th* 
rowd Tears ot ^aguish streamed 
our of his other eye, vet he did not 
falter tn a qule*. musical voice he 
-ilcl Pardon me. madam Would 
v , ,u mind rein^- ing. your hat-brim 
m - m m y *~y-r I of a^-ninrreTrr*—I devSe 
Man Learns W h y Littte Pest Conten 
ued -so -Plenfitul After Servant 
The Disciple Trees 
In Shirley Mass a generation or 
two ago. one Mr Holden ^ t run suitip 
trees alongside the highway" This 
wns a gcMwi'deed in Itself, but scarce-
ly not, worthy-exctpt for tie- m^ni r 
in which he did it He was a r« t:-. j 
man. and IT occurred to him to per 
petoate the .mentor) of the tatn* of 
Judas in this- modern day and gene r 
at'on by evtablisbinf! a fasting remind-
er and warning to all men Accord 
ingly. tie sc»t trees for the ;2 disciples 
placing- l i iftourishlng^yoiing maples 
elers can afford to w; 
them ftgvptian goose 
but^ as a rule, it Is tc 
hot a favorite. 
Monster Suction Hose: 
'At -, it- vai l to-be. the largest rub-
r snc lon hose r made* was re 
nt]\ made for a Phtladelphin dredg 
k firm to be used In a deen water Warning of Lion' 
At Kariandns the 
was oil my third jOi 
once a useful warning 
of a man eating lion 
tha neighbor hi HH! at tt 
carried more "than « 
some or the other < 
screa^i or the fright 
t raded our attention t> 
lour hundred yards ol 
of the htl! | only cs 
of a huge tawny an in) 
wjth pc- bound behind 
whilst iT few more of 
birds tiew up out of th 
trees All my men d* 
TTftn "We. did nV^ /IOf 
Wouldn't Lie Afcrqut Them 
V-< i . f has Into*bankrupb 
-rtrT 1 rock * ra iser 5 — 
— • ^ i-ffiMfaV aats l^f 
be; had sixty 
, I •• • HQtaloiipea and thee 
br« RT • i „ i ,..loea thi-» y. a r t i " ' 
ever b e f o r e . : 
/ Tt • v ? -nt teff ge»e. r f g 4 
a> cafltaloujs-a wns getting rtps 1 
to flci • wRhln the proi 
.pie t jimp-lircs 
Swairni pt.rt. rg i r e 
bra megt Some\tr? 
nata» p, j- d to « 
... . q,-e 
Recctnd IMtto- And I * 
tttr i^ QTtter P»<I ,1 > „ , 
JC n.y hands on it easily 
+ i m w S-PIIWI 
AT lAVAN life In \f 
Ci'li'* Is « healthy life. ow lug to >!)•' 
cOnsflllit outdoor ev 
eN Ise HUli tin' lice 
cssary frugal farw. 
II le UK Idtul l i fe 
fur u uuiu able to 
rough II, satisfied 
wllh lead I tiK a morn 
or lean solltury txlsteute, fond of 
•port, and capable of culling pleasure 
from tho gi f ts of Nature which a houn 
tlful I'rovldetice i l r i 'Wi I I I O I I K his path 
If. In addition, the traveler ha* a good 
outfit und a well arranged transport 
•ervice, he will find the few trouble* 
he im likely to encounter induced to a 
minimum With each Journey one 
guilts some new experience, and lu 
prii|Hirtlou learns to adapt oneself 
better to the littered clrclimstuncca of 
such a life Of courae, wtiat suit* one 
iuuii docs not unit everybody. Aa a 
aliupie llluntretlun take the routine of 
meals Sua'c travelers can alow 
awa> a very hearty brcakfuat In the 
early morning Juat before they ngarvli 
I, for one. am unable to partake of a 
heavy meal at a very early hour; a 
plate of porridge iM all I require, and 
It aiilla me beat. I do not hold that a 
caravan should be driven, aa If It were 
an express train or u slave gang, with 
acarcely a pause on to the neat camp 
Ing ground I prefer to treat them UH 
human being* carrying heavy load* 
ami doing hard work; 1 therefore al 
way* give fhe 111 half an hour'* rent 
during the march. If possible near 
MOIIIC 1 muting water where they can 
refrc*h themselves. The break in 
the mar«'h I utilize by having a *ort 
<rf breakfast siml lunch combined Thin 
midday meal consists of the cold re 
utaiii* of last night * dinner, a saving 
labor to tb'* cook who haa* to march 
along with the -rWravan like the reat 
of ti H 
Sometimes the halt oceura at a npot 
like a shady bower In a leafy avenue. 
Then again, there are some men who 
cannot htaud either *un or heat, and 
who require a mid day, siesta on ar 
rival at camp. For them it la Import 
anl to get llie march -over aa early aa 
pimflbl' . and they do not mind march-
ing when the dew lies heavy on the 
grass. and perhaps I* *till f;rtlmg. 1 
for my pari, can stand 'dry heat a 
great deal better than ^ h i l l i n g 
dew-; and thOfte*~whn haveL..hjt'd?>fev« r, 
kuou how easily a chill mayilhlhg on 
an attack It is^therefore, impossible 
to lay down liard and last rule* appllc 
abb to everybody under all circum-
sta ncpn 
W M b — p e r f e c t - weather, running 
streamlets at intervals along. the 
march, a good road, no Illness in the 
caravan, and 'a good supply of provi-
sions. the nuircli is the very opiamlte 
of a hardship, it is purely and simply 
a pleasure-trip. And there are many 
such day a on the journ.y. 
"Shooting for the Pot" 
Shooting lor-ilu? iffiCfr adds addi-
tional " zest to the day ' s * e hjoymcnt. 
Partridges and guinea-fowls are pret-
ty frctjm utjy met with, 'And a very 
delirious and acceptable addition to 
—Hrr- im-
Adventures in the Hunter's Paradise 
By Dr. W . J. Ansorge, M. A., LL.D., M. R. C. S., L. R. C. P. -
and meat - or no meat for dinner de-
pended on i t—were a partridge and a, 
brace of guinea fou l's. I got them on 
the u lug with Nn fv-ehut. which is a 
good .ill-round article, when one, has 
not the means of carrying a variety 
'of cartridges like N'a. 4 for guinea 
fowls of- :Vo K f o r snipe". The different 
species of partridges are very inter-
esting. It Is worth-while to skin the 
bird and to preserve the skin; one 
may thus collect some very rare speci-
mens The bird certainly tastes bel-
ter with the skin on; but it Is a mis-
take to imagine that the bird Is not 
fit for food because it has been skln ; 
' ned. On Christmas eve, I shot a par-
tridge at .Mondo In 1'ganda. The bird 
I had for my Christmas dinner. The 
skin I sent home to Kngland; it turned 
out to be a very rare species and only 
the second specimen of the sort ever 
sent home A similar thing happened 
with a very handsome partridge I shot 
one day near the Saiiiia hills in Kayi-
ronda. The skin is now at the South 
'Kensington museum, and the second 
one there of another rare species the 
first of which was shot near Mount 
Klgon >\t Campl-ya-Sfnfba 1 shot 
sand grouse, and at Kikuyu spur-fowl. 
Hut the wild guinea-fowl is the bird 
lor the traveler's table, it is surpris-
ing wti.Vf variftff rerof• "wITd" "gttfm^-fowl" 
are met with along the-caravan route, 
to mention but three; the "horned." 
the crested, and the vulturiif? This 
bird gives the best return for the shot 
expended on it ; there is a good deal 
• t omca t on It and what there is is 
good Snipe and quail are very tasty. 
the Hritl aebru *teak 1 tasted I thought 
rather nice; perlmps t h * animal I had 
shot waa not a particularly old ohe 
A lough old sialilon la certainly uot 
a very Inviting dlah. 
I once saw on the Athl plain* a herd 
of acbraa, which muat have numbered 
a hundred thousand; for, a* far a* tha 
•»y»* could reach, they presented a 
dense unbroken phalanx, with young 
one* by the hundred amongst them 
I have never eoinn across any other 
Mpeclea but the one known a* I lurch 
ell 's aebru There la no greater risk 
of exterminating the acbra by shoot 
Ing on « now and again for caravan or 
personal net d than there IH of wiping 
o(T the hartebeest antelope by orea-
aloiially bi.ggiug oue llut 1 once cuiue 
across a Kuraslun on hia way to tbe 
coast. who ahot a aebru appaiently for 
no other pin pose but In bmg that lit* 
had ahot one. 1 asked htm whether 
he required th# 'meat for food for him 
*e|f or hi* caravan l i e answered, 
" n o . " and when I said 'Perhaps you 
wanted II for Its hide?" he again re-
plied, " N o ' Hiich men must have a 
very callous con science The zebra 
has a peculiar cry which sounds like 
"Yap, yap, yap ; " It haa neither the 
horse's neigh nor the donkey's brny. 
The hide make* a handsome mat. but 
I found In London that, next to the 
giraf fe hide, it Is the most expensive 
tti dress and mount. One moonlight 
night ut Campiya Slmba It was almost 
Impossible to gei uny sleep, owing to 
thi.' Incessant et^ll of the zebras, 
the length of any cliop^box la my po* 
sessjon It was left, therefore, for the 
uflthi 00 the top o r th* boiwt under 
the awning of my tent ' woke up lu 
the night, hearing a c m uhltng noise 
close to me, but t<ai lute; otne hyenas 
hud carried off my blrtl. although a 
night watchman waa ' on duty u few 
yarda off It was m> comfort to know 
tluil the hyaena must have made l l * 
Inst meal, aa I hud freely used ar* -
nleal soup In preparing the sklir 
My third rnppo wae a null. I shut 
It In Lake Albert On a subsequent 
visit to Pujuo I got my fourth hippo, 
a female, and exceedingly fu* I 
wn*tetl a number of cartridge*, mlsa 
lug time after, time; but at last one 
MUecesMfiil shot hcluw the eye sent 
the huge animal splaNhlng and atrug 
gllng with It* feet In the air The 
hippo sit 111< midstream after three 
lioura the Ixaly rose from ihe bottom 
of the river and floated. The current 
carried It iftore Hum • mile beyond 
where we expected it Owing to the 
serpentine curves the r l f e r makes at 
thle pot, we shtuild have lost our prize, 
had P. not l< en for a friendly native 
who happened to be llshlng lower 
down the river at the time He saw 
the hotly float past and stopped It for 
u*. There was a convenient Inlet at 
bund, where we succeeded lu rolling 
the huge body tin to the grassy bank, 
as seen Irj the .Illustration. 
dome of the liippo fat, melted down 
and strained. 1 tilled Into two large 
gourds, holding a gallon or Iwo This 
me get nearer th«u a quarter of a 
.rocky hill, I followed, when suddenly 
•ft descended again to thf plain, trnv 
mile Finally It went up a *teep und 
iIIK lite cihuuatrd and out of breath 
about half wav up tbe hill. I gazed 
down at tin 41 runtII with a feel ing 
of disappointment at losing It after ull 
my energetic perseverance, when a 
novel and unexpected' scene wa* en 
acted before my eyes. If I had been 
lu the plain, I should not have aeeti 
till* scene, bul owing lo my position 
half WHV up ihe hill, I had a capital 
view or ihe plain and of what waa 
tak In* place al the find of the hill 
A Curious Incident with a Hyaena 
The tlranll had paused, and was 
so engrossed with looking up in my 
direction, that It did not observe the 
danger threatening, tt fr«»m- quite a 
different quarter I became aware of 
a large brown animal moving along 
tip* 14 it it of the hill toward* the (Iran 
til Neither animal auspet ted as yet 
llie prcNchce of the other, and neither 
could set* the oth*r r owing to the scut-
tered boulders of rock. Of u sudden 
Ihe new comer stopped, raised Ita 
head and sniffed the air. The ue*t 
moment It rushed forward with aston> 
tailing speed. The wind blew towards 
It and It uiusl have scent 'd that a 
wounded animal was not far off The 
.atlt iitiou of the tjr.uitll was attracted 
by the noise, it gave but oite look, and 
geeiued to know that now indeed it 
-was a race lor life. 
often happens In eucb a caae. It swrn 
ed as If they knew ll At last I did 
succeed In giving the burfc a builet. 
It then left the herd, but It led tut* a 
fine 1 base over hill and dale, through 
bush i«nd brake More^ than onc» I 
got within range, and several times 
more It was hit We followed It 
through a forest and up to a river, 
Owing to the reeds und bushe* at the 
waters edge, we only got a glimpse 
of It. as It plunged into the river and 
tried to swim across llul the opposite 
bunk was very sleep and us the buck 
swam along il, looking out for an open* 
and convenient spot to land, we ftoun 
d< ted through the r« • ds along our side 
of the river, trying to get a sight uf 
the animal. 
A * i t ftwaui. It only expoaed Its head 
and horn*, even Ibe neck wa* Im-
mersed. I had two more shots The 
first graxed one of the horns and 
struck off a splinter, the second went 
into the head, instantly it sank head 
downwards, as If trying to stand ifu 
its head, and Ihe hind part of the body 
came for a second Into ylew It took 
some time before one of my men 
found u spot ^ h e r e wo could cross 
over to the other bank and then we 
had the further (rouble of fishing the 
body out. The horn* reached England 
safely, a i d are lu tny collection; but 
when I look at them the whole scene, 
an it happened lu the solitude of the 
Afrlc.ii wilderness passes before me. 
Hitherto I had placed the utmost re 
llance un a native finding hia way 
I E V E N S H O W E D H I M H O W I T O O K A I M . 
broken every now and tb'»n by the 
muffled growl of some lion; the lions 
were evidentty -ehagjng them. Once 
onithe Athi plains I came upon a dead 
zebra with two hyenas devouring it. 
The Foolish Hyaena 
The "hoo-yee-hoo" of the hyena every 
traveler is sure to hear along the 
greater part of the caravan route. I 
heard it already on Mombasa island 
-close^ t o iht%ho*pital - Sw-ahtli porters 
hatr the brute, and not infrequently 
they dread it quite as mpch as a lion. 
The hyena has very powerful jaws and \ 
can inflict a most severe wound. Oe-~ 
t asionally it is bold enough to venture 
within the caravan lines and to se i ie 
one of the sleeping porters. More 
| It mad 1 
s j e r aft* 
-.readily on it. when the Orantii 
doubled magnificently in the nick of 
time to escape the fatal bite. I be-
; tteve If it hftd not been wounded and 
it 
for the open pla f i , the pur 1 aboht by a sort of instinct. I was 
it The pursuer gained therefore, taken aback when my boy 
could riot discover, where the dead 
hartebeest lav. | began to be anxious 
about our finding our way back to the 
camp, when I noticed some birds at a 
distance alighting; on the grass. -My 
I kept for my private' use It came 
very: handy later un, when I ran out 
of st»ap for washing my clothes. My 
little Wahitna servant knew how to 
manufacture native soap, and as 1 
premised him for his own private use 
one cake, or rathet ball, of soap out j somewhat tired by ray iong pursuit 
of every t,.t, he manufactured, he was j ( ould hare escaped Hut the pursuer j bov promptly pronounced them to be 
keen to be entrusted with my soap ;~rtgain drew nigh, and'(hough the Gran guinea fowls, but I felt convince* 
boiling venture. He certainly pro fit staved off the fatal moment/or a they must be gigantic guinea fowls, 
duced some excellent hippo soap, bur while it uas seized at last by the flank, . t o be seen at that distance. Then the 
should be afraid to recommend it j Hoth animals tolled over and over thought flashed through my brain, that' 
stnrtfrir fr\*fv,-"* they- w ip ' j t ' be11 Tuitiiics1 w - th**- harte*-
nice more dashed across the plain. 1 beest. This proved to be the c%se 
Hut its minutes were numbered and and they had already pecked out one 
this exciting pursuit ended in the j of the eyes devoured the- tongue, rip-
(irantM being torn down to the ground j ped open the abdomen, and polished 
for -1 h <* -rnrftT^^ton* 
bul yield so l i m e that t v r r retv tr.tr-
elers can afford to waste a shot on 
them ftgyptlan goose tills a big dish, 
ka l . as a rule, it is tough and there-
f o r e hot a favorite. 
Warning of Lion's Approach 
At Kariandus The guinea-fowl—it 
was oa my third journey—gave us 
once a useful warning of the approach 
of M man eating lion which infested 
Hie neighborhood at the time and had 
carried efff more than one porter from 
some of the other caravans. The 
scre.1411 of the frightened birds at 
t raded our n't. ntion to the spot, some 
tour hundred yjirds off, on the sloptf" 
of the hill I only caught a gl imps" 
of a -huge tawny animal disappearing 
wjth ;r bound behind some bushes 
whilst a" few more of the frightened 
birds flew up out of the grass Into the 
trees All my declared tt was 
TTfin "We.dTtT n o ' / t o p to investigate: 
a*uk-mmm burr nd oft 
to get -wTthin 1 h e p r o t e c t i n g c i r c l e or 
the t jimp-ft res 
S w a h n i jK.ri. rs are very frind of rr-
bra niegt Some\ travelers 'have r 
na%» 1 iv jt;db to e a t i n g nn anlmnl 
*Vlo r ing to the c q u A e spec lea; but 
On my second Journey I caught, 
with my* hands, a young Thomsinnii 
gazelle alive. It was at Lanjors I 
had shot a zebra and it was getting 
dusk. when, on my way back to the 
camp. I nearly trod on the little crea-
ture cosily. ' curled up for sleep. I 
and lying helpless. 4 
Three of my Swahilies. who had ac-
companied me. declared that only a 
dragged along, but owing to his ! dropped at once on Hie top of it and , lion could hare captured the Urauti i ; 
screams and the general hubbub haa s , ' i z ed it Next mornirfg we .reached >nd I Jidt inclined to think so too as 
been relinquished by the brute. j Mat hakosr and I bought a §he goat I the scene totik place in full, br 'ght 
seems more than a coincidence, that 1 
! off most of the entrails .The empty 
water bottle, however, assured ud tbat 
! it was the hartebeest which I had 
\ for eight equivalent I t the " daylight between 11 and 12 in the 
the men thus seized have invariably ' '"a''" t < n shillings The goat had a morning. I h e * hasteued down hill to 
been the most infirm and omaciated in 
the caravan. I have a personal griev-
ance against hyenas, besides tl one 
of wounding some of mv porters. 
Three and a half years ago I shot at 
Ollgll a magniffcent bustard, quite djf Thomsinnii did not relish the first sip ] I saw that it was not a lion, but a big 
of goat milk. but. being hungry, it | brown hyaena which sneaked off w hen 
came back for more and 
took U most naturally. OB 
ferent to the common great bustard so 
onstantly met with between Mach-
nktis and Muani I might mention het f 
kid of about the same size as the 
young Thomsinnii. and she made no 
difficulty in le 
with her own young one. provided we 
just held one of her legs 
dispute with the lion, or whatever the 
animal might be; tjic CIrantii which 
there was the hope of bagging the • utmost half an hour off. we held a 
My confidence In the native tope 
graphical instinct was resfored. by see-
ing that w«? were after all so near the 
dead antelope, though we had discov-
ered it by an accident As we were 
both under the impression that the 
perhaps, 
The young other animal as well. As 1 drew near, j short consultation and decided that he 
1 th«« o « « K..» <» Hi® I should hurry haclt .to the ramp wi th | 
the harteheest a head a h o r n s in or-
der to guide a sufficient number of men t 
lures seemed to know to a nlrety. hoir 
lop* | remained awake Nut one of 
them ventured iniw lo my knowledge. 
Then the heal and fatigue uver|Miw» 
ered me 1 fell asleep 
Sleeping at Great Ritk 
Home aense ol approaching danger* 
curiously euuugli. must have eutored 
Into my dreams. 1 awoke with a start, 
look 111 g for tlie euemy Ho aure waa 
I, thut 1 waa not aurpriaed to a»e some 
nuked aavuges appruat hlng swift ly 
utid slleully lu Ihe distance Tbey had 
not nui Iced me, being attracted by 
the dead hurtobeost, which was being 
devoured by st orea of vultures The 
savages were well armed; they carried 
bow* and arrows and long knives I 
certainly thought my fate wa* sealed. 
It seemed the best thing to play up 
bravely, tl the Worst Was to happen. 
I Jumped up and shouted, attracting 
ut once their uttentlon I Waved my 
rifle, slapped the barrel, pointed tri-
umphantly at the dead hartehooHt and 
beckoned to them to hurry up I 
could ae«* they hesitated This made 
me more friendly and pressing in tuf 
luvlta'lon to tbe tn to Join me 
When they had grasped Ihe fact 
that 1 did not Intend to barm them, 
they tautlously. drew nearer Af ter 
a long parley, carried on fn gesture 
dialogue. I got thern lo cut up the 
meat ami to load themselves with It. 
The vultures, while 1 slept, had de-
voured heart, lungs and liver, and 
picked the bones of one hind quarter 
perfectly clean I arn sure, they would 
have polished off the whole harte* 
beest at one silting if left undisturbed 
I never saw again such a variety of 
vultures and other carnlvoioua blrda. 
Whi le the aavages were cutting up 
flu meat. 1 kept reminding them of" 
the presence of my rifle | could not 
divest my mind entirely of all fear of 
foul play on their pari Thla made 
me display my handful of five useless 
cartridges, and flourish the kltcbea 
knife In my right hand Fear of los-
ing iny l i fe nnd determination lo sell 
It dearly were struggling for mastery. 
Use of Strong Hand Effective. 
When they had shouldered the meat, 
I insisted on their walking In single 
file in front of me They evidently 
disliked this arrangement, being as 
niuch afraid of me aa I was of them. 
Hut when I urged them to take notice 
of rifle and kitchen knife, they reluc-
tantly complied. Unfortunately I bad 
not the least idea in what direction 
my camp lay 1 saw that they wanted— 
to take a di ret tion almost opposite 
to the one my boy had taken. Of 
course I protested in dumb show, and 
pointed out what I imagined to be the 
right one They jabbered noisily, 
shook their heads, and pointed in the 
direction they wanted to take I let 
them finally have their own choice. 
We walked for f u l l y an hour Then 
we steered for a large tree, where a 
crowd of similarly armed savages 
awaited me. 
Here my first act of savages threw 
down theJr burdens of meat, squatted 
down ami entered Into a noisy palaver 
their comrades. I waited patlent-
aw hile. Then, as no one seemed 
wfllini; to milk" a move^to accompany 
me .1 TTiep farther, I decided l& take 
the initiative by renewing our pan-
tomime gesture d i a l o g u e which had 
proyed successful so far. I confess I 
was uot at all sure but tbat the sav-
ages bad already taken me miles and 
miles away from ihe caravan route. 
They might, for all i knew, be wait ing 
to. take me to one of their distant vil-
lages, and - to disarm me whenever I 
fel l asleep. How I blamed my stu-
pidity In permitting ray servant to 
leave me! What solemn resolutions 
1 formed, as we probably all do when 
w e realize the feebleness of our un-
aided intellect, if It should please 
Providence to help me safely\out of 
this scrape. I felt convinced, tMit any 
sign of fear might end in my ruin I 
approached the savage who was evi-
dently the leader 
Won Out by Bluff 
He remained sitting. Silent and sul-
len he only stare^-at mp: I slapped 
him patronisingly on the shoulder' I 
professed to be most anxious to ex-
plain ^4o him the myster i «a of the 
deadly rifle. 1 even showed him how 
I to«k aim This maneuver led to 
the younger savages making a pre-
cipitate movement to the side to get 
out of the line of aim But the old 
- title n rascal rema fared t m n w e d . 
When ^ had done enough of this dumb 
crartlbo business, slapping his ahoul-. 
der and obcasionally shaking hun up, 
1 assumed an authoritative tone, and 
hoisted one of the loads of meat on 
to h is ' shoulders. This made him 
budge, and as he pointed out a young 
all the meat shouldered again Then 
we moved off in single file, leaving 
he other savages squatting under the 
tree. /' 
In about two hours we came upon 
my hartebeest's head. I heard af te f -
wardg that my boy. having lost his 
way. became tVred and nervous, aqd 
then chucked away the trophy. My 
witk l 
ly It,r , 
—.-» I ' r , 
that fbe great bustard aa a culinary 1 th«* Thomsinnii cai 
that 1 
e march 
'but be 
delicacy has been greatly overrated. 
norTs" I t sUrh a very difficult bird to 
' shoot. Of course a rifle has to be 
used The lesser bustard or pao is a 
-omewhat better bird to eat : It Is 
' much snmlioe. and a shot gun is pref 
, erablv used for , i t . Thi**huge bustard 
I I shot ataGUgil muauhave been a rare Lwben. on a sudden st Kibwezi it wasii 
> Mrd as r » n \ e n* ver met with another , W t W I with convulslors and d i e d ) 
' ritn-iuia-ll l ike it - H hi'a - vHothnr it Wlul aa tMi ' c .mo m.ia..n,vi> 
feddish ruff- -arowwd the S H 
I rx| to the ostrich, tt was the largest j not Knew v ^ 
I bird I have seen. I got tt wi%h a Nfkr At l^ike N:\ltfiru I wounded a Orastll 
fore w a started on the march, nnd Im-
mediately tJn arrival at camp, and 
wherever the caravan stopped to rest 
on the road, 1 saw to It myself that 
the Thomnsinnii was-brought to the 
goat and fed. It had already become 
quite tame and a p*-t with my men. 
we advanced. As this hyaena had done 
me a gtvod turn. I did not hurt it. but 
gave my attention to the Grantil 
which had its flank ripped open and 
the intestines protruding. The poor 
beast Btargeivd up and tried to show 
fight. W e seized ttjr-horns. thr»w it 
down, and saved it further suffering by 
cutting Its' throat 
Chase of a Buck 
;o carry the tnc.at to the camp I 
sas t - remain on guard lest vultures , 
I ini bullet .by a lucky shot through the 
neck,, at -<M> yards. T h e skin from tip 
I of beak to tlo of toe was nearlv twice 
- H > 
buck in the l e « This led to a tedious 
pursuit;; for the wounded animal 
would freouentlv .ston but never I * ' 
U i 
RPft l ^ H ^ H H 
slmba T ime dTter time the watchful_ 
eyes of the does prevented my getting 
within range of the buck I could 
have shot one of the doe* more than 
once, hut I did nol want -to. and as 
friendlles, for at last I felt convince*! 
that my savages were dealing honest-
ly with me. l i fted up the hartebeest 
head and carried it along. The sua 
was getting low when w e entered the 
^ , caravan road. Then ray boy met us. 
or hyaenaa should quite devour the I ^ W M a r c o i n p < M | 1 e d h j t w o t f c r ^ 
carcass As my rifle was useless, ex o f ^ u r r a r a T , n porters, and he brought 
cept that in an emergency I could use m ^ n d i n | ? d o B k r y . M y friendlles ca* " 
i as a club told the boy to leave t h o m r a - t r l < f c t , n t o r m m p f o r 
the kitchen knife which, in the hurry ' x , t w | t h t b ^ m t h e y g r t a . 
of starting from camp, he had taken , n l n i t w f l h p , „ M u r , a „ d satisfaction. ^ 
with him Instead of my hunting knife. 1 , . V r v r t x h T . t M » B Hsmptaa.) 
The boy went, and J was lert alone. , : 
The broiling sun drove me to see t * Atavrtem. I •• — " • U . . . . . . . . . u I I " I . U l U H I U h " U H U l U l r 111*- I I I OTTm 
,1 vV-Ux-r « Ifitd K W ^ . T O P ^ U t f . — O a ^ ) - l i n h j u u . - r i f ) I dad an fX f t t it.- skrHci- .n n.r.T,=r M r . r . r r — f .Ipund ^ ^ 
plnnt or ttmr un. I.att. hurl tf, 1 J o - rha-. afl*>r^» bn. fc at Canipf-Ta rat i b* a "thor» l i w , «h:!,> thp v U ran-l^aa M l n i t rlrl I dlicharned tbt* 
jturr*. • sror* or m i n . f prrchcd pa-
UTBtly* > few T,rtf> riff A l Ir.at Ihf 
amount-o( shade b t r r l f ru l lWd to cor-
» r my head, while I lay atretrlMd at 
full length on the ground: Tha Ta). 
rermtng had n grandfather * h o waa a 
trakeman or yowr row*. 
Mr. <-arr t lraadfatber a hrakemao, 
eta! Welt, from n o * JB I bellewa la 
heredity * 
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— # ffc The 5, 10 and 25c Variety Store % 
A n d i t P a y s t o B u y a t M e i i d q u u r t e r s . 
Win l . il.- Xruttii.-t.. 
H .11 - * . ' n i l i <.'iii 
I lll\ H • in" i-llri^.l\ 
I i 't«l 'imli'.iin -iiit.i. 
Il'l - . l l l l . |. In I..* 
j J - . . i t t i - . i i Hj-uii ii -i 
I T a k e It-il; '- knlii'l.'. I 
j .tlpallitti 
v v 
3 K i l ' t > n S \ u : . 
^ > l h o u « e in Che r r y 11 1 
. i rib. .-table nnd otliur nut 
, in.".. Two cistcrn : Voter 
DOLLY VARDEN CANDIES' 
C H O C O L A T E S . C R E A M S . E T C . 
Tilt ! lUL-nt apJvwdid l i n e o f F re *h Cand ies 
ill Murray , r a n g i n g in pr ice f r o m ; : 
POUND. 
AT 
Santa Clause is displaying N E W GOOD at our store every day. 
have the L A R G E S T line of — >•• <- .«- - • 
NV* 
- w * 
I fin ^MlH). T h i s pro|« 'p fy in desir-
ably liicateil anil we/would pre-
I fer selling to a physician, as this 
is a splendid location and there 
is no doctor in or near the place. 
For further information see thei 
j West Kentucky Real Estate Ex-1 
change. 
Want. In Help Nunc line. 
Fo r t l i i i l v y e a - * J . F 1'i.yer ( • 
juf Fer t i l e , M o , i . eed. i l he p and ( • 
;>' til I n ' l l ind it. T h a t ' « w l In 
w anti- In Jiflj, ' . win e put1 
-u i l . ' r i i s MI long In i u l f he 1,• 1 
fur all d iatres* fri . in K u k a e l i c 
NVrv.iuain en, l .n « * - t ' f A p | ' ' l i e 
I.SKsitn-'. mid K i l iu-y/l ia i i r . 
I « r-. » ui i.leri fi 
' * T ' v.• ' . 4 r| . - / ' l : e j /r i " tV , 
J iy cured II.C an 1 tin . I RI.I v.t 
und h e a r t ) . ' ' l l% u'- - ; e . i , 
I i guaran tee I f >r l i t e r I ul.I 
d.VFp p ia, I d i W e s 1 
Everything bran new, at prices to suit al l ; we Juive presents f o r E V E R Y -
B O D Y ; for the baby, school boys and girls, young nu n and young women, 
father and mother, grandfather and grand-
mother. Come and see] us. iNVe have any-
thing in the toy tinejand anything in the doll 
line: all kinds of nice candies, and will have 
apples, oranges and bananas. 
A bin l ine o f all k inds o f 
f l e sh , c lean 
I sT u . t s 
OF A I L K I N D S . 
I will also make a spec-
ialty of preparing nnd 
de l i v e r i n g 
( • 
C» 
<• 
• ) 
• ) 
• ) 
») 
3 
•••• n 
L i ' 
f i t • 
0 • s • P 
• tvaprj 
» J ' i r ; f • • • • • ^ 
.•• « r v l i tr tr -. 
25cjd $10.00 g 
J o h n s o n & N i x 
Murray, Kentucky. 
. spr ing w a g o n : some w a g o n g ea r , 
p lows , e tc . g e e NeiAH GlLBEItT. 
I l l i c -
(» 
3) 
( • 
C « — \ r — ( • 
I want you to see ^Oy stock before •) 
making your purclijtsesK^ My line of J 
(• package candies is the best I ever hand- (J 
It is che very best. •) 
8 
1 tna e ceiiip.Aiiii'-« u:nl i. ul4ri4.' 
! T i y them, oil'' a ' 1141c A S t u b . 
[ h l c t i e l d ' s . 
f O R s A M : : - - O n e lot horses ar.d 
mules ; o n e S tanhope b u g g y ( g o o d 
as new i and h a r n e » : one buck- ( 1 
board delivery hack: one 1-horse 2 
<• T . H . B A N K S 
0 19 O • ; 1 Ch i ld en take llal i r d ' i 
linn ! .- t i ] v. i l i n g ) , 
i t tusle* un a. Th.-re i -u ' t a l>el> i c . . , r , , „ .. , , - , Saved From A»Iul Death W. e p .pated a^uc is that r , . 
t e r r e a i e l e a n y v b e r e f o r c b i d r i n . . , 
cough I, t r - ' i i p " II I I i .in , ' H » « a p p a l l i n g ca lami ty in » » ' " <• d. i iary r e m e d i e s r equ i r e 
I l ' s a good i i io i l ic i i ie and ea -v ».. , l i « f a " » " P * - v e n t e d U to ld 
take . I*n. ' * i'.", 
i ) « e A a i i ib l i i i !i 
am i f J . L i L 
bv A . I>'. Mi l l r a l ' . ..f 
i l f i l N - v vi, 
lm ' ••"' 
r . ad • his lariu-
i located at 
•-lu-
a I t i ' t l 
•bin and 
1 
F . i v e t t " 
•My 
- w r i t . - r n l l ~ 
a l e , had . v , u up 
t :n>i 
both e x t e r n a ! and int. 
m e n t . I f n u tur-
t le i f l 'a lard'n 
ru t l t r ea t -
l i t l o t - _ 
C l . - l t l i l S y . J 
T l I 're.iJ a I ! 
t h ' V T ^ . i r e m e d i e s 
the l i t r e i f tine, 
•rriek'u R.».l Pep-per 
; . f r e e 
: - • • ! " 1) d e 
Murray. Ky. Must -have gt i ' " 
ei. A P I i l T V - i : i — 
I 1 HONESTY and CHARACTER, without injuiy 
-1 I ar.d capable o£-^advacing to a hriflg them ti 
* u i e m a n « t , 
m e . i \ A . 
I>istrict Depulyslrip.^ Previous DOUGLAS . 
exper i ence not required . W r i t e . 
g i v i n g fu l l part iculars o f se l f . S T R V V E P — D a r k r e d m a l e y e a r -
t h e m wi l l b e j ladly r ece i ved and 
du l y r ewarded . PRI:.STO.N1STUI:-
B L t F l L U . , M u r r a y R f d . 7. 
l oda Wiilcr'a Tro«Mc>. 
T o m a n y , w i n t e r i-.a aeaaoa c.f 
I T 
- i f e s 
l a i T ! b'i.ng 
r- ' . y . be ; .1 f o r $1 
: .. . X i -, . i f 
V 
with past record and present l ing , underbi t in each ear . and , r " u l , ! e , T i i e f r . c t b i t t en toes 
position. ^Address in_strict con- o n e y ea r old past he i f e r , dark I and finder*, chapped hands a i d 
ch i lb la ; ra , cold «i,reH, r ed 1 
' »EII sk in « , p rove this. B u * ' 
l l a . w V X N , i ^ X . I vy . , and re- • SL;cli i r ou l . l e . I I . be fu re Huck len ' -
. Miio . rtuures   l « l ie i l dark 
t idence: S t r a p t E COMMANDER blue w i th s o ^ e wh i t e , marked I ' " P " . ^ 
s s n \ £ S i £ i . - N o t i f y ' ' • 
"L-
R t a d the l E D G E R p e r yaar . c e i v e r ewa rd . 
N o w Is the Time to Call on 
n ess r 
; A r n i c a > a l r e . A t r i a l . " , n r e n - e ; . : 
l i r e a l . -t Iwa l e r f o r burn-, boi la, 
t>i le». 
9 
OA/.' - u t » , s .re=, 
|-|.:atu>. On ly 
h a . e not l iCard ut , *n g . a-e* 
piittu-iioiiia. S..1 i v , . i d ui.r-
See us for good h e a v y lap robe? 
Murray Saddle & Harness Co. 
Regulate 
the Bowels 
croup, 
iihlo 
f i .tMI. 
r rhage--a l i I r. tn 
11- n o . . u l . 
A Sl i .bl 'etie d. 
l a : , ure. -FKAXK 
ei z 'iiia ar..! 
D a e A 
n i n 
I M P M 
r - i . fc., i i O . L \ . i D 5. t . C . ' S 
If.-
1 1 O j 
a i * ? ! " 
- H a i k i i J a J S 
K v i i > t i l i n g N e w u n d U p - t o D a t e . 
L a t e s t i S t v l i ' s a n d D c > i g U 8 . 
<r 
C <> 
« 
o « 
v 
•SI. s ly e nli l en 
' ' r e o n V e r m i f u j e . I t n -1 o n l y ' 
d e s t r o . » , ' r i n i f t!,. r e he any . 
e.» i ! a ' ; , . I. ' ienilig 
' • i have been 
" constipation f o r " 
and have tr ied ; 
kinds o : p i l l i . as w 
f r om the docs 
seemed t > 1- 'p t 
gait tak ing l>r. M 
v w l i 
UKEMAN. v • 
J ' t i ^ j e ?u. ler ing : roni Iril-
loufues-., eo i i - t lpat ion , iudigea-
FOR SALE. Good as n e w V ic - t i on , chron ic b e i d a c h e , inveat 
t o r ta lk ing mach ine and l a r g e - ® e cent in a postal eard , send 
number o f ' r ecords : cost $100 , t o Chan-.bei lain Med i c i n e Co . , 
•when first purchased. F'irst o f -| l>ea Moines , l o i r a , » i t h your 
f e r o f $i r i g e t s mach ine and re- n sme and a i l « l re » » p la in ly oa the 
cords. O o m e quick i f vou w a n t u , fc- » » d they w i l l t rwar-i ura 
a b i g barga in. E u t f i J. B e a l e . • f r ' ' " " l a I ' ! e C h , m , * r . l V » " i 
Moaiac l i a> .1 l a t e r t a b l e t s . 
Han<>» f a Sure Tkiajr S 1.1 bv '*1 dea le . * . -
4 I ' l l never b e w i thou t Dr . < S t r \ y f i > 
K i ' c V " " * ' i . f e P i i . s a j a i : 
. e ra ! 
great 
O n e l i ght sandy 
, . co lo re t i - sow. . w e i g h about - l o t ) 
years. A S -hiua. ck , *• 17 K m pounds., been g o n e about t w o 
' • ' ' ) ' j > : , Umla l ' , N . y . " I I 1 7 cur- w e e k s . N o t i f y S . A . Doug las . 
• - „ „ . i r h ^ s j i c cona t i i ^ t t , . r M u r r a y . R f d . ;}. o t g e n d i n f o r n i a -
\ « f l u n e U r ) l a l r t h . « ( , : ' . - " U a e q a a l ' t i on to this o f f ice . 3t. 
4 I • i/-.- e » f- r I !:.' «• • ... •»• f : e •. m- . 
•r;.- all I d u e .1 .'. i e « l a . - ! . ll. ! . •'..- - ' o u y * a h e a v y , doub le 
I'r. 
f i d 
• d by 
It takes l e 
c a l 
1 1 
c .rn and hay 
and they tHh ' t Co?t much. M u r -
r ay Sadd le • HArr.e, t ,,, ' 
. ' l t i od Can't have pnr • b lor . l 
-wt l l t f a u l t y digo.t ir . i l , !»/.,• l i v e r 
an 1 s " gg i ah boweia . Ui inlbck 
i l look l l i t t e ra s t rengthens a lo t|-
,%-h, b l o!a and l i t e r , and |inii 
! IIJS UB.-U«O4. - — 
D r . M U e . X 
N e r v e a n d L n e r 
-
I am 
• M i ' 
. ti lu .v l i a r : : 
T a x e s M u s t Be Paid. 
: simply 
• in-a no rma l or;. ' . n<i 
I ou t ' the c r i e r s . 
| t ics anyl purga lu 
L ibs i jfssjsa ' xi -! - i 
— — . — : w o m e n and . tS i . I r en . 
For , — M o y u l w a ? a a r.s l onger they, n t ' the 1 s 
g o o d as n ew . A l s o n e w set o f | arc needcdl N a t ral comHtious 
g r a d u a l l y j i c i n g r cs i o reX 
P i l l s v\ 
v , 
[ a f t e r D e o 
I ^ ' ^ K ' t l . v l.i 
w t v - • • . - • • ' 
wagon harness.—E. B. I R V A N . 
Cold , f l a y w i n t e r days a r c 
haae. have yon go t a 'bTanket f o r 
y oa r horse . M u r r a y Sadd l e & 
i iarae^ Co. 
1 m^QC' 
MILKS M E O I C A t t c , 
iv.tv. i t f t' .li'.'.'t l i . t - lUi i iKi id t ; > . \ t ' i o f Ca lU> -
t n - l f * i p . b y t h e c l o s e < f t h e y e a r . H e n c « ^ 
^.or -7. 1010, we will pnvtswl to levy and col-
t l o u n p a i l i t \ ^ i p t s . S i . Tf y o u : u n p a i d . 
r i - • • . T':i> r.otvi ,u<au 
X l i e j b u . - i i i t . ^ i ' t f . i i u u o j i . T l i e i.wv makes it o u r duty and 
e ;ni I U i - t <> p r r e t v . ; n< a b o v B s t a t e d . S . m a y e v e r > < w e f 
W h o ia n n f g i l t l m i a k e i t a p. int tVpa ; a t f O C e , we thank M, 
• ". • i> n e e f o r i p r o m | f t i i f t l w i i w i t : 
_ Y e r y _ r e i p c c T f u l i \ ~ 
E.KIW t, Ind. 
• -U 
. • 
* 
C. L. JORDAN, Sheriff Calfowa) Co'ty.^ 
r - - • 
I r 
N a 
La'rjic, nu 
•J f o r £>c t 
C i 
Dix i e Brat 
B a d g e r Co 
D ix i e Brat 
P u m p k i n , 
Old Mamrr 
2 cans Sr>c 
2 cans 20c 
2 cans 15c 
3 cans 12c 
1 cans A p i 
4 can£ Strs 
3 cai is ( C a 
3 cans Goo 
3 cans 15c 
2 cans Pini 
I cans Min 
1 c a n i . l ' o r 
ii e a i u l ' o r 
• 
| j O r a n g e . . I-
• -
u 
.-.ll g l e 
IIL. n t : ' .t o 
- R - F - H n 
in 
Pure Hog 
C< npouni 
T i y a Sac 
g u l a r 
O u r S t r a i i 
I / K i k o v e i 
c o m p a r e t 
Money sa' 
you save 1 
*' v e r y s m a l 
dinary L ( 
sent out a 
La 
i i 
Dale S'.nbblefi. 
I • i * . J ' 
a r n t h v e ' V . ' -t 
T b e S a t u i y < . J ' 
fr^o- I • ' , « . > . , . 
. field. _ 
» a ' 
/ - 2 I 
i N . 
i • ' . 
• I • V 
3 C - . V . 
* 
4 
V 
- • • • • • • • • • • L i U L C D d a n n n n n n n 
... - n * - \ ^ w 1 " . . . ^ 
fi t ' | •A 
* J . ; ? r a i 5 Q 
Sp'iciitl One !>", * 5 s {' r (,'aili. Tlil» following |triccn 
for Om- Day Only 
S A T U R D A Y , D E C . 1 7 t h . 
• Evaporated i': !v 
New I'ruuct 
.:i'"j;c, nieuty f ru i t , r i ;ul. 
* •J f o r 25c va lue. 4 I.. J V C , 1 Urn. 
UUgt 
i I '1* Ill 
illJU ..ill 
i . i i i 4 r i f t * 
y , i . i «at> f r u i t 
I 
35c 
I Poimds 38c. 
f l u III d a t a * 
Ti.E finest J IMJC, l a r g e and 
in a t y . i J 5 C 
s i i m e 
Special Sale 
or 
Canned Goods 
Dix i e Brand Tomatoes . .1 f o r . 25c 
B a d g e r Corn , a f o r 25c 
D ix i e Brand K rau t . 4 f o r . 36c 
Bumpk in , 4 cans f o r . . : 35c 
Old M a m m y ' s H o m i n y . 4 f o r 30c 
2 cans 2m: va lue W h i t e c l ing . . . . 39c 
2 cans 20c va lue Y e l l o w Peaches 31c 
2 cans 15c va lue F rench Peaches 22c 
3 cans 12c va lue F r e n c e Peaches . 24c 
4 cans App l e s f o r 3fic 
4 canp S t r a w b e r r i e s f o r 3Gc 
3 cans ( C a m p b e l l ' s assor t ! Soup*. . . . 2fic 
3 cans Gooseber r i es 25c 
3 cans 15c P eas f o r '3ic 
2 cans P ineapples , Cubes 32c 
I cans M ince meat H i 
t cans .Po rk & lie-ins. " lb can -T»ic 
(I cans 1'oi'k & L! iii , 1-1 . c .m. . 25c 
Extra Values 
In 
New Cereals 
Choice hand p icked c lean w h i t e n a v y beans 
pound 05c 
L a d y Peas , 4 lbs f o r . 27c ' 
L i m a Beans, 4 lbs f o r . 29c 
Red K idney Beans, per lb 07c 
Post Toast ies , 3 p k g s f o r 27c 
R ice F lakes , 3 p k g s f o r . . .27c 
Indian Co rn F lakes . 3 f o r 25c 
Grape Nu ts , 2 p k g s f o r 25c 
Cream o f W h e a t , pe r p k g 16c 
Blue R ibbon Oats . 3 f o r 27c 
Blue R ibbon Oats, f a m i l y size 23c 
F l ake H o m i n y , 5 lbs f o r . 25c 
Vmr. 1 ? ! l i s . P 
O . ' i 
TIME fctf 
W e are proud to announce that 
v/e have made special an ange-
lnc»"nfFwitli 
Sarsta Glaus 
to makd lieadqir rters at our 
iXoro. and ho is "< .1 tiir<V' Here 
you will iind ou display th j moat 
completo lino of Holiday Goods 
ever shown in a country store. 
< 1 . 
n r 
L I S T E N ! P e o p l e w h o h a v e v i s i ted o u r s tore k n o w t h a t y o u D O N ' T have t o g o t o Mur-
ray or I 'aducah to b u y Ho l iday G o o d s ; you t an find them c loser home, and jus t a l i t t le cheap-
er than you c a n b u y t h e m a n y w h e r e els?, Bes ide* the conven ience : John don ' t have put on 
his John B, S t e t s o n hat . p a t e n t l e a t h e r s h o e s , a n d Mary he r sjlk dress and f u r cloak to c o m e 
here to trade. L-st J o h n wear his c a p a n d overa l l s , M a r y her calico dress and bonnet . You 
wil l l ikely find us dressed in the - s a m e Colonial s ty le . W e a re plain old country O U R S E L V E S 
and w e cater to the country trade. 
Say. lull V \T I I Kits ami M i l T I I K H s don't cause the little onm to wear limit fare* (mm n o » untl 
Christina, hy i.-lllui; thai old tale of woe. "thern w..n'l lie am santaClans till* year. children papa hasn't 
not any money out of fits tolmcco." Ilrlliu a l,i-l.«l of - and a few old liens and you ran liny enough 
S A N T A CI .A I 'S to till the slot-kiln: of Ihe lal Klrl al the Fair. 
(, Besides our complete line of Holiday Goods wo have a nice line of Jewelry con- (A 
' sisting of Watches, Clocks, Rings, Bracelets, Brooches, StickPins, Emblem Pins, f ) 
Etc, that wo will sell you Much Cheaper than you can buy at any > w e l r y ^ 
store. Come and investigate. J l 
f j l J U S T R E C E I V E D - A n ice Iii a a r e m a k i n g some M 
1 -ial P r i : K - A.'3<j Misses and Chi ldrena f u r a n d bear 
71 
\ / v 
• 
Orungi . - , per i. ;:en. 
* • . — ft 1 w w t ^ w . w i 
1 '>, J a::d - 5 c ] M a l o g a r Grapes , 
. . 15e I W i n e c a ? > ' . 
_ • >. 
! J J . U ' 
pe r i b . . . -Of 
LJ % = • ^ 
• n. 
r ! > ! o u c 
t h o 
Oi l - . J o - t : . 
o r l o s s 
>1 i ' re. 
P a y "you » 
S m a l t P r . 
: per uo l o r e g g s . 
IP P c I I r . ) I 
i t , 3 j i c k G a i n s . 
O u u t Pickle, ! 
20c 1 2 Ouar t i a r » S w e e t P i ck l es 
. 
Pa rke r House Kr. tchup - - -
• 
lull Kiiiyl. 
t o t i r s t o a n r v o t 
) .< -i , j. . t f i ..-- * •'»»•••>» M j 
' I B £ | * 1 L . L k t 3 ^ t r B j I » 
n 
i * L _ 
G u l d e n G a t e ' ' 
M.'.ci*. I . r e am i 
in c a r s P e r can 10c. 
Pure Hog 1-ard 
C< npound I^ird /. .. \}ic 
C o f f e e s 
D r . O s c n r Skag...-. or.e 
I'Cst -krjWlt and Most' ' • - - : 
o f the 
n incnt 
•I.jon County M e n Acqu i t t ed . Cooper , w h o had ta lked a fipitf 
" -> ' ? ja " ! " : t : : • .•• '-:• i-r tr-q-. 
ue B lend C o f f e e , f . 0C> s i z e . 
r' P r i d e b- i f l j Co f f e e . J r g u l a r 2 
l e r - 3 lbs. f o r 46c 
i c o n . „ • . . . 10 1 - 2 
Bacon. 12c 
Try a Sack of Guaranteed High Grade White Dove Patent Pbur re-
gular 9oc. Special--. :.!. o5C 
Our Straight Run today 70c 
Ixxtk over the above list carefully. Observe the close prices we are making, 
compare them with others, then give yourself the benefit of the pennies. 
Money saved is moTTpy made. Order your Groceries from this price list and 
you save mui.ey af,tl make 'J--- money. We sell nothing ui.de: cost but or. a 
= 1 very small marpin with lots of sales v.;e are able to make you tfie-e extraor-
dinary LOW PRICES. Remember this is AH Strirth Cash. No orders 
sent out at these prices on credit. 
0 L . E . O W E N , M U ^ ; A Y ^ 
n n n n n n n n n n n n h n n n n n m n n r i n * 
• ountv' •l.Ci 
— A I - pje 
i ?h t the am 
J a 'pract ic ing phj.-;c;ar. o f this B rya 
bi 
C p. ' - : ing stateiH* rit 
r- •• r n y Of eye -w i t r t t s -
'• t 053 v ?re int-cdueed b y the .s ta te . 
' - T h e di 1. j ; . - i ts denied aajr con-
I ; « r t C r c e . :nur nect ion w i t h the k i l l ing and a t -
county f o r many y « a r s and w a s and J im B o g a r t h o f the murde r tempted to estabjish al ibis. I t 
a man we l l v e r sed in his" pro fes- o f A x i o m Cooper . Cooper w a s was a l l eged by that s ide that 
sion. T h e funera l se rv i ces we r e ki l led in a r ow at a barbecue at Cooper was ki l led in a g ene ra l 
held T u e s d a y ar.d the burial took I-amaseo. L y o n county, the heart drunken brawl , 
p lace in the f am i l y g r a v e yard , o f the n ight r ider count ry . H e I toy Mer r i ck . F r ed M u r p h y . 
Mrs . M a t t i e C r a w f o r d a n d t w o - w a 3 a tenant on the f a r m o f Mi l - ^ p u n k Creekmur and V i las M i t 
chi ldren o f Mur rav v is i ted the ^ n O l i v e r , con fessed n ight r ider , chell , the o ther f ou r men, arres t -chddren. of Murray. vuited he who wa3 3hot from ambush. An ^ for ^ crime_ wmbeput on 
f am i l y o f Dock C r a w f o r d last , t t e m p t W M made to p r o v e tha t , trial t omor row and a j u r y se iect -
Saturday and S u n d a y . - H a l e the r ow was s tar ted f o r the pur- ed f r o m McCracken county , w i l l 
Spr ings Cor. May f i e ld Messenge r j pose o f mak ing an excuse to ki l l be summoned to t r y them. 
# 
C ^ 
O . T . H a l e 8 C o . , 
Murray, Ky. 
'Aislf to announce that their Mill inery 
i 
T l n o w i n m a 
i C p i v 
i > 
c v iiii nil that new and approved 
i ie .rashion C,: ntres. Our m o t t o : 
•1. \ - / vu i n I t >t ' l i c t v l e * n i i c i l i f i r 
- M 
ubbtef ie ld. M . s l i i l i n l ... rjr Bi. 
a r e th •> 
T h e S a t u r / y S ^ • r ; n g 
-Ml 
- f i e l d . -
1 
> 
| 
' ' ' * 'Jl 
-^JS 
" : 1 
&4 -
a 
r v , -
v; 
•s 
- s ' 
S h a k i n g ! 
A c h i n g ! ! 
S h i v e r i n g ! ! ! 
Q u i v e r i n g ! ! ! ! 
World 
Nation 
Peoples Dwelltnii 
Together us One 
Nation 
TIMELY SUGGESTIONS 
THAT WILL 
HELP THE HOSTESS PHAT'S malaria. Malaria in murderou,. It killft ihe vital 
power*. T o CUM malaria you 
mutt, do more than «top the 
shakitiK ami m hing. Vou must 
•tamp out tlie taut n|>urk of ilis-
eaHe and put hark into t!» Lody 
the strength and vigor that dis-
ease ha» destroyed. 
• " ' ^ K O l ' ST\.\I ,| :\ . I K \ t t X S Int. Uvii hum famous perbap* .i« 
C ^ n hi-li-rrstt Kwt hr i . f*1*i| ti» henmte Tpttte its re i r tmi tW.** . , 
|.n>).luM lit* fouii.l. Ins pr.»pliiH-nHi on hm hi*tor\ .unl in that 
» * » disluiv. them aa lo^xal nml natural and inevitable «e-
i|Urnm fr.nn hi. premise- They are I ho n u m r * tn pairlM, 
l y K i t th< answer. to problem. iu arltbmctir 
m w Thev ant tin- i uU-uIuii>>u« of an natruaamer « h n t l * « the 
n^Hj uiurw of mineta ihonnau.ls -if vears Is' fon' the ili*titied ilat* 
of their %tmhle arrival, although tli'1 pmlinMir unlet evidently 
ev|nvt, Ilia priHlieted plU'ihiiiirlia to ,wrt*p over the heaven, far 
within the period of a thousand I M N Vlul tli.1t although llwt an' far 
atranger ami rarer than ivimet*. III.II.HI in lu» latent m u m lie forrsM, 
what never lia. been And that ia a aurbl state. a world nation 
Thv Bible talk* of al! pimples dwelling too ther a» o n nation I 'nv 
f*a*or .'evoii* believe* it II.- haa outlined (hr sort of government that 
will n i l . thi* world slate Ami hr l i t . found tlir name* for the offlriala, 
•nil h* ha. predicted a world e w u t i v e . ih«' Inrral lung of tlir earth Vml 
he beliete. thrrr will IM* aurh a sovereign within I hi* nrxt eighty veal*. If 
timl. thi1 l.'ginnings of him ami hia cabinet in tlir potty official. rorimi tnl 
with The Hague tribunal and the outgrowth* of Tha Ha| l l . prace ran-
ferenl-e. 
Some international government oft'n al . m a t now ^ Anil thrv have 
etiate.1 for years Only thrv work «o .i lrntly anil unobtrusively that no 
on* know, almiit ihrni. Bui the .igiiitii-anee of llicir poaition ia not din-
counted by ita i|uie{ ami non-notnruity. Hathrr. it ia glorified. 
Heinlr* of rourae people are gmwing friendlier Good will on rarth 
ia realixing n* w . all lnvome morr anil inorr roamofHilitan. At tin* timr 
of th* world'* fair in Chicago thrrr wa* a children's rongrr** which. Mary 
Mapr. Ifcvdge conducted with hrr delightful grace She introduced Ihe 
lale Hr/rkiah Butterworth, who read a |mcm in honor of the r(iildn'ii of 
th* I 'mtrd State*. 
l i e ri|UaiDcd that thai wa. 1 tie Veund poem lie hail written for the 
day The tint had been dedicated to the children of New Kngland, hia 
own home. Bill aome one liad uphraidrd I11111 for choosing mi atnall a 
theme. He remodeled hia v e r * * and iiurribad thrtn 
t » tbe children of th* whole nation 
Ovrrweening lore of country u "-0*1114 to be a / f i f f ^ ^ f ) m ) 
virtu* aomng the ethically modern, among tin- ethical Y * /J \ 
elit*. They prefer worldum. cosmopolitanism They w ~ 
have evolv.vl beyood the thought if tl • . fur* • Op 
riner." Foreigner and natire alike i n ilcairable citi- \ * * ' 
xena. Somebody haa written on patrioiiam aa a primi- N > 
tire idekl. Tbe civilized and cultured prefer the J T V 
world at *te. » * j 
-i-i.ttnilha tl>. i!*>* ml I'l'ilalniNK, 
I .1 .1 tfav* of i. no. r . ».•• 
That l..i»il viin ' Mini un llu' hlnwi4 nmr*. 
rin.l l.iiiai.1 r«r ln-.i• UM-I. rail 
TTIU. ILFI HIIIIII*. 11.'ILLTI* NN.L W11III11* 
Thai l.iillrt 11 rfr«w. n*ar. 
Hbrn -IVM. ..11 ..ml. I will t* 
11 hrlMinaa Irtii At the worda H t . 
Mi liolaa all rlianiiril arata The very 
:.iai a ami' before irm«liinentii » » 
• alleil -Chrlatnia. Him kln«. ami lh* 
• lllklrwa wer* jieilr. tlx dellgtlted A 
.Im*I waa ptuned up un Ihe alile of III* 
-a l l upon which a Bre plaie had b«'eii 
inuahlv akeuhed wllh rharroal- and 
| red I'halk Kvrry rhllil waa alvan a 
I'OII alae .tin kill* wllh U BIMHI nl*ei! 
Jilu. Ill I'll rarh in turn waa bllndtoldnl 
and lold lo plu the »toi kin* lo the 
"1**1*1 pier* ir *«rc***tul .1 liny 
rnvor waa .llpiied Into Ihe aloekln* 
lieforr 111* r i m were uiihltnileil. If not 
ihe atiM-kln* waa left empty (In lh*i 
table fur thi' i-enlerpleee waa a huge 
.now ball ".l*rk llorn*r" pi* with 
.1 artel ribbon* running lo **rh pl*re 
II waa made by (akin* wlr* anil ma-
king a frame I* Inrhea In dlametar 
with an Opening at ihe lop Urg* 
niough to taku iu the favor a: ihen it 
11 ua tuvrred wUl i .aWl wiuMlng. Ihen 
» lth while rreim paper Liquid glu* 
wa* bm.hed on ami diamond dual 
plentifully sprinkled oyer It Th* * l f t . 
lire wrapped lu tt.aue paper tied wllh 
.liver rord and then altarbvd to lh* 
red rlbliona going to e»rh place A 
11 realh of holly went 11 round the .now 
ball and there were Individual Chrlet 
inaa tree* for rarh r'llld on whlih 
Ihr wee raudlea were lit. then Ihe 
gui ' . l . were aummontM lo th* dlnina 
room the houra were front Ave lo 
•even i|Ulle a aubatantlal .upper ivati 
nerved, ronalallng of rream of rhirken 
aoup. wafers anil wre fHiger rolla, 
alated nula. fruit aalad and Individual 
lee errama In .bap* of Santa (T*u*. 
a aprlg of holly In hla .rnrn; lady 
llngrra and mari-aniona with lovely 
hell iihaprd randy bo l r . filled wllh di--
lleloua' |iep|iermlnl. 
•at 
Vegrlable aa 
rsfrnhlng. bm 
ment u v a In tl 
I* a atlmulanl 
appearance, tf 
eye flrat. then 
aalada are va 
and mineral a. 
When aerted w 
e* nutrluieat « 
ayatem 
All aataA. ma 
table, ahould t 
avoid w I It lun 
••d tu atand In 
Canned ur e 
are used tn a* 
In th* dreaaluic 
Frrnrh dri aalm 
Walsr rreaa 
year round and 
aopellinm und 
A .alad prepi 
per tally pleaalr 
Ihe rualom la I 
tu loae Ua Dove 
Wat.r Crtaa ai 
OXIDINE Thut U whut w. are alt doing, ' eountltiR the day* 'till rhrtsiniatt" with morr or I MM complacency ac-
cording to how \%r arc proKiessitm 
with the thousand aitd one things that 
must he done 
I wnnt to tall )oo shout a "star" 
party a mother Is planning for a bevy 
of youngsters, aged front * lo 12 I he 
Invitations are red star*, the writing 
tn white or gilt tm arriving eucb 
child. Is to be i^lven a crown atth it 
gilt star In front Then there will 
be a hunt for gilt stars scattered 
through the rooms and a prise of a 
box of candy In * star shaped box. 
—a bottle proves. 
dors thi® quickly nnd §urrly thai it stand* alone 
among malaria medicines ns a perfect cure. It drives 
out Chills and Fever, and then begins its tonic action, 
rebuilding and revitalizing the entire system. 
The tonic body-building properties of OX1D1N&. 
make it the most effectual of all remedies for dis-
orders of Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels when 
these organs are failing in their functions. 
If you want to cure malaria, get OXID1NET If you 
are weak, get OXIDINE and be strong. 
50c. At Your Druggittg 
PATTON-WtiKHllAM l>Kt'<) CO.. Mfra . Dallas. T««as 
Thwti there are to be puzz l e made 
by cutting large stars Into bits, flrat 
pasting on thin wood, then cutting 
out A quiet lime will thus t»e Insured 
for fifteen minutes 
The dining room is to be decorated 
with hundreds of gilt stars susi»ended 
by Invisible threads of black frem the 
celling and there are to bo stars of 
greens around the room with a beau 
tiful stars done In tiny electric lights 
over the table The ice cream Is to 
be In star sha)«ed mollis and the cakes 
small in shape, each with a tiny light-
ed taper. 
When all are seated the mother In a 
few brief word* will tell the reuaon 
of using the star and ask the children 
to rememlier why the star shone ln 
the east so many, man) years ago 
Carefully wai 
low leaves fron 
a chub and lay 
He move the pu 
and break In 
crushing Put 
tablesp4M»nfula » 
apoonfiT? of vl 
powdered nt:gai 
of salt and a di 
iftir until smoc 
Add tho cress 
toss until well i 
A very pretl 
salad may be u 
and marischln 
head lettuce le 
t I M S a n 11 x t u r e 
pieces with a fi 
« o fruit shou 
.French dress In 
teaspoonful of 
add. d If desired 
Chopped cuct 
son* d with Pre 
favorite salad, 
tomato cups am 
nalse. ^ 
Well scasonet 
into balls and 
, with French d: 
liar le Due cur 
liked. 
Cabbage Unci 
celery and brol 
any kind of boi 
good salad. 
(lom •kippert. 
It u hat mint, 
the chemical action Is-ing the aame u gaa •rookr 
Try thia new and better way. Money batk 
if M faila. 
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 
Aak (of our free koakiet oo the care aad 
raiung o( hop. 
Figaro Co., Dallas, Texas 
Holiday Parties for Children. 
At this season most mothers are 
planning for some kind of hollday 
pariles for the rhildren ami busy 
times are In prospect for all houae-
bolds with children home for vaca-
tion ' Rooms festooned with holly, 
mistletoe and the lovely trailing 
ground ptne need no other decorations 
besides red bows of tulle or ribbon 
which may fasten the wreaths I 
helped a dear little mother of three 
plan this pretty party and I am glad 
to tell all about it When all arrived, 
some twenty or more happy, excited 
voungsters. we asked tty> of them, a 
boy and a girl, fo go into a Side room 
from which they soon emerged draw 
ing a sled to which they were har-
nessed by red satin ribbons On the 
sled were white crepe paper snow 
balls tine for each child They were 
easily made by taking a piece of cot-
ton the size and shaiie of a real snow-
ball and covering It with a strip of 
white crepe paper 9 incbeii long u i d 0 
wide The narrow edges are pasted 
togetner and it Is then gathered at 
the top and bottom The paper Is 
stretched in the middle to fit around 
the ball of cotton Then roll the ball 
lightly in gum-ara^c water and then 
roll In diamond dust or what is calk-d 
Christmas tree sparkle or snow Have 
a large wreath of holly hung in d'x.r 
or arch way an.I each guest Tries m 
throw the snow ball through ir AF 
those who get theirs through on ti.e 
first trial receive a randy cane 
Nex* we had the game Gf Christmas 
candles A wee tree brilliantly Hr 
Vilth tapers is placed an a labl- jn-t 
the right height; a child at a time is 
to be blindfolded. rtien turn around 
three times and told to blow hard 
The one who blows o«it the most can 
dies with one hard puff receives a 
gauzy stocking filled with goodies 
After this we pla>ed TWas the 
Night Before Christ inks" just like our 
old fashioned game of "Stage Coach " 
Only all the children had name- ot 
characters in ihe well kno^n 
Christmas Mother Goose Party. 
I sincerely hope that every reader 
>t the department is making happy 
pneparuUmia for thia I h u d festival-
l season 
| 1 heard of such a novel party that 1 
| is to take place ou the night of the 
I -"'th and am ad glad to be able to tell 
about It It is going to be a club party, 
p.*- members of which are all neigh-
bora In a delightful auburban town. 
"Mother (loose" Is to be hostess, 
and the invitations say that this hlgb-
i ly respected dame will welcome all 
her goslings" at S 30 on Christmas 
i night 
Of course all the costumes are be-
ing kept secret, and masks are to be 
worn uutll 10; then a dainty repast is 
to be served at small tables, the cen-
terpiece of each being a "Jack Hor-
ner'' pie filled with a favor for each 
at the table Turkey sandwiches, 
creamed oysters, coffee and Imported 
Cejrtnan Christmas t akes are to be j 
served T 
Then there is to be a cotillon, with 
all the Christmas symbols, such as 
tarlatan stockings, bells, trees, holly 
wreaths, tiny Yule logs. etc. an fa 
vors There is also to be a huge 
shoe, presided over by. the famous : 
old woman." and she is to dispense 
bewitching little dolls as one set of 
favors It all sounds very Jolly, 
f rompt ly at midnight the music Is to 
i pULy /'llome. Sweet Home " 
MADAM K M Kit Iti 
r*g fie k¥ mir to roSOM +t, 
WiU Keep Your 
Harness 
soft as a glove 
tough as a wire 
black as a coal 
There are in this world .Jimmy Tight- • 
wads" who. without previousK spending a 
'i-cent atanip to acknowledge gti invitation! 
for an afternoon -rat he ring, come ami seem t-
very much surprised when you mention j 
their oversight ami wonder that you "could j 
have doubted their coining.-** Karly in the ' 
evening, Ik-fore supper, they tell you that j 
if mother docs not hurrv with the supper 1 
they will have to leave without it, as they j 
llaVe an evening T l^gvruVni . Imagine ' 
B, ELIZABETH BERNARD A n , j if ,H..V do May mil.: later 7n thr even-j 
plead 
work" as an excuse for not taking home one 1 
of vour guests. 
If a man does not want to spend a dime in car fare he ought hot to., 
share the pleasures of the other £uest.-». A man certainly owe* something 1 
to his luistess antf should not consider l^e dix-epTaiue o f a party lnv'itatlofi 
the granting of a favor on his part. 
Indeed, he is the one favored an«l should have enough courtesy at lea?' 
af ter ' the event to sf»end 2 cents for a stamp, saying: " I enjoyed myself." j 
Some men are always talking about how much Reaper it for a girl | 
to w t f i t P B her fnenJ* fhan f ir a — C : ' 
- Tliev are always bragging aboiri the amount of money Otey sfiend, hut 
one never ^ees them spend it. They feel very much ahtise«j w]t»*n th« \ get 
the mitten. 
I have he'ard of peoj»le o. this «ort who went to «ee their lie?'! yotin? 
woman friends on -Christma* am! N-w Year*? days without even a Imx of 
cand>. • 
Then tirrv "wonder why the girls let mother entertain t h e m . " 
Some "Jimmies** have a fiahit of dropping' in informally about meal J 
time, juft as some Ocnevieves do. 
Thea they wonder why a girl turns them down Hard when thev ' 
prot-v s- 1 
Various 
Ways of 
Stingy 
Lover STA.M>ARI> OIL COMPANY 
Russia's Growing- Population. 
This, year s census of the Russian 
"en pire aTTcTs another five millions to 
the iioptilation as enumcratetl in 11*08. 
The czar's subjects now number 160,-
000,000 an<l Increase every year by 
2.500.000 despite wars, epidemics and 
Internal disturbances. As there Is no 
lack of cultivated soll ln Russia there 
8cems.no reaaon why this big annual 
Increase should not eon tin ue 
TWO WORLD FAMED GRANNIES 
One of These Talented Women Is 
Sarah Bernhardt and the Other 
Ellen Terry. 
It Can't n»»n*' of 
unit with; but 
with 
Two famous grandmothers are dis-
tinguished visitors of this country' Re-
ferring to these talented ladies the 
Rochester* Post Express says: "One of 
the grandmothers is Mine. Sarah Itern-
hardt; tlu; other is Ellen Terry llotb 
actresses have reat bed an age when it 
is iiermiysthh* to retire from active 
life; hut tbe French actress is said t o 
be as energetic as a woman half her 
age. while Ellen Terry is declared to 
be as young as ever she was In the 
palmy days when she and Henry Irv-
ing ruled tbe theatrical world of Eng-
land. Miss Terry has retired from the 
stage so far as acting is concerned, 
and has taken to lecturing on Shakes-
peare^ heroines. And who could do 
better than she who has played so 
many of the womanly women of the 
great dramatist" Readers of her 
breezy biography know what she 
thinks of Portia. Beatrice. Vol la. Rosa-
larid and'other famous women of the 
tragedies and comedies, but no print-
ed page i ould charm as does the won-
derfully expressive features and the 
Velvet voice of the greatest living 
-Kaglish-»t«ea^tng actress ~ 
More I 
Roast t*ork is 
in a salad if it 
as carefully ma> 
cooks add veal 
6alad. bm pork 
to many palate? 
raised in one's <i 
— Literary Accuracy. 
"You w rite^of your'hero as stealing 
home in tbe darkness." said the ed 
itor. . -—' ' •: 
"Yes," replied the author. 
"Well, you ought to know better 
than that. He couldn't steal mklie in 
the dark. If It waa dark enough to b*» 
worth noticing the* game would ha Ye 
been - called."* 
Wool Embroidery 
—Wool "tnhroidery is the latest trim 
mJng for afternoon gowns Some of 
the conihUpHlonu seen are blue wool 
on wb||c Kazon de sole, gray wool on 
gray tulle over satin of the same 
shad'- and mauve wool on blue linon 
sole. 
Thv wool used Is the same kind 
thar fs employed for knitting or cro-
cheting On heayler materials it ia 
used iu various bright colors in so 
oriental effect, and is very striking 
conditions is hai 
flavor. 
Now that por 
probably be rega 
spect aud tt is 
the small fa run 
raising of the go 
markets. 
Pork Fillet. ' 
pounds of pork 
Make a filling < 
crumbs,-^tables 
a third of a cup < 
an egg beaten li 
pepper, chopped 
ful of sage and 
Roll up the mea 
side, skewer wit 
the edges log^tl 
oven 40 minutes. 
Pork St.-w T 
be despised. Fr; 
pork cut in dice 
brown add three 
until yellow i i c 
dozen potatoes s 
ter und cook u 
quart of milk, a 
How It Happened. 
He was limping down the street 
with one ann in a sling and both eyes 
ln mouriJng 
What's the matterr* queried a 
friend. Automobile accident?" 
"No." replied the ot her. r sadly. "I 
met a man who couMtrt ftAe t j f lWr" 
The Bernhardt Girdle 
Free Blood Cure*. 
If yon have pimple.-, offeu*i\e erupt ••ti-. 
old sores, MiKt r, it« long, M r-iUlnn^ 
.. cv-iv:ua. euypuralaas-Kaeikuti^r 
. I»'»t >kin.' ..r tf your bl<» d ts thm « r im 
pur.-, then Itotanie B M Baha (IUl.R.j 
w;ll heal eVery e«.re. stop all it<-htng tn.l 
the M««i«l pun- and rt« h. t to.-- after 
all el>«' fail*. $l.(g> |n-r large Ih.h1.- a: 
^ die - - Sample free by writing > 
I 1 
Texan 
Scores 
Hobble 
Skirt as 
Chambermaid Repartee. 
First rhiunliermntd- IXM II 
let your pillow .lip 
Serond rhambermAliI \u i 
n le i 11 - Kki h*i.c 
If r* - * ri-ason. 
the aimnain *n 
that the\ i-in i .nr i 
. Ttie ureal pleasure of life Is lore; — 
th." creates! treasure 's^xontontment; I Some wise philosopher once re-
Shu- >.r. att St iun>>.»»^44«^P-health: the niark.-d that-w.- lite in \ liuugtns;~trer 
greatest ease is sleep, and the great yean?. This Is es|»ec4ally tme of wom-
est medicine a true friend—Temple. <ui after they pass thirty. 
and salt and pep 
a cheap and who 
Many of tbe i 
days cooked tbe 
1t boiling hct In 
Jars. poured « 
M»d they were se 
period. When wai 
taken out, the fat 
reheating they w 
sa unage 
Pork Cbop* an 
enough potatoes 
of a small drippl 
be about right 
drain and put tnt 
the potstoe* six 
over all a pint « 
water, cook for « 
ate oven; sensor 
per and serve 1 
Ing should be co 
dry A transport 
eel*iln*r w holcson; 
Hideous an- • ntire night, i.tid 
the ownof gt>"s serenely to his • siuinh'r-, 
( , e r r WILLIAM C irOAK 
• IWSauCMr i r . Tn.i hi . i . . . n 'ifi hi- iiwakining. 
The nT>1r«inn,_- ih.iujpi, a:ta I »uh to 
rtte furi-hv*. ilo not prevent them fmm 
crop|nii£ tlie rich prairie iimm. biit etTei tnally lijinler their *travmj; to a 
great l i i . lame from i-amp 
\ . i * . of all uneiunh. tingraoefnl lookinir I i l ' j ivt . on earth.-^1 put a 
liolilileil I w r * . or ratlier .lnt up to tins ilav-. wlion my eyes for the lir«! tune 
1 bebilil a 4|HhWed woman 
Ktir tlie first tune in mv exislenii. mv fnem) . I am brought ta realize 
t .at woinati, thi fair-st. mo«l l.-antifnl of all rn atod th in« « . could.by l » r 
A m ait transform her~ l f r i l o a most hiik.ms .in l f> ' is l lant phen«rni lion. 
' III a - an ll..'rr U- praiv withmtt r,se an-1 fn.-ilwrn of movent' n t ' 
\ hnliWeil woniiin on^h* to ^ tafc 11 nut AII-I sh'fun iV* limp an-l 
bobbin) I -ity of a hoti .i.-l h"fse. *i.J 1 houe»liy tjelu'v. Ui*l uiw iauii wouU 
Bad BLOOD 
Expt^rience is a safer and mdre .use-
ful guide than any principle, however 
accurate and scientific it may be.— 
Buckle 
"BcfotSJl^MB using Cascarets I had 
a bad corapKaJdn, p,mples on mv face, 
and niV food was W>t tligestrd aait^should 
h been Now I am entirely well, and 
the pimples have aU disappeared from my 
face I can truthfully say that Cascareta 
are ju*t as advertised; I have taken ouly 
two boxes oi them." " 
Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind. 
JVaaant. Palarahla PmMmt. TaaU r.ood. 
N ' W Mok«..»>M.Brt (ilipa. 
. vx Nmt aoKt la Imlk. Thmwnu-
loa Kta-nprvl C C C uMiutNO to 
cure or j our tu <urr back gjy 
When a woman re!uses a man and 
bo takes, to drUik, It's a question 
mhftber he Is trying to drown his sor 
low or is celebrating his escape 
A Woman's Privilege. 
'What Is the latest thing in wed THE much talked of'"Bernhardt gir die Is one of the latest Ihtrisiaa . novelties Uk. ntan> other at-
tractive pieces of self adornment the 
purchase of this exceedingly smart 
girdb entails some expense *ny girL 
how"%*« r. who is a bit band> with her 
needle ard general sewing equipment, 
ean easllv avoid the. expen«iliur«- by 
-•"ifrias t t ^ j r ^ J t t g ^ t w - . ' — 
T l r Pernbardt git die is made of 
guu metal cloth and ornamented with 
embroidered serpents of golden brown 
color, tbe serpent a are being destroyed 
by the mongoose, a little animal made 
famous by Kipling Th. girdle la 
very ornamental, and may be worn 
ettber With the tab* frost tw berk It, 
together with collars and eufTs. would 
. fltf&j AlUJU.tr a^ll va . garnii*ira Ak-m 
« f ibcr» i »e anUiaimed gown. 
No matter h^w long your neck nvay be 
er Hoe ears \..ur thr-wit. Ilimhn- W i » n i 
Oil will cure It currly and quickly. It 
diixr. .-ot all surrocaa and inflammation. 
I* name 
vt> 
! ! 
m+m ' • I " " " " " 
we MEN 
IliKIK who Wr niwl assured 
—r _ ,.f iiu.tr positions *r«« not "I 
H wu>s inlklMM u i t li Men who at and 
inut h upon (heir dlsnlly hava not. as • 
iul», uiui h elss to strind upon 
- tivnry ». llerrlmart. 
l a l i d Making. 
V*»K«-tabl«> salads ar«» cooling and 
refreshing. but contain Utile nutrl 
ment sava In tba dreaslng The *alad 
la a stimulant to tho appetite, » » 
appearanee If attractive. please* the 
eye nrat. then tha palate. Green 
salads are valuable for the water 
and mineral aalta that they contain 
When served with oil a aalad furSlah 
ea nutriment of much value to the 
system. 
All sitlafls made of crlap green voge 
table* should be kept well chilled to 
avoid wilting I jet t tire wilt a If allow 
ed to atand In the downing 
Canned or cohl cooked vegetables 
are used hi aalada. but ahould stand 
In tha. dreading ur bo marinated In a 
French dressing to be well seasoned. 
Water rreaa may be obtained the 
year round and la a naiad green both 
aopc^lziug und wholesome. 
A aalad prepared at the table ia ea 
peclally phasing to moat people, na 
the cuatoni la uot yet ao common aa 
to loae HM novelty. 
Wa t t r C r « M and Qrsps Fruit »aLad. 
Carefully waah nnd remove all yel-
low leavea from the crcaa. Shake tn 
a cloth and lay near the len to chill. 
Kemove the pulp from a grape fruit 
and break In small plcea without 
crushing Put in a sniad bowl three 
fableH|HM>nfula of ol ive oil. a table 
apoonfu? of vinegar, teaapoonful of 
powdered sugar, half a teaapoonful 
of ait It mid a dnah or two of paprika; 
iftlr until amooth and well blended. 
Add the creaa und the grape fruit ; 
toss until well mixed, and t>erve. 
A very pretty and also dellciotia 
salad may bo uiude using grape fruit 
and mariMchlnu cherrWa. Arrange 
head lettuce leaves In nests and on 
tbea^'a mHtture n f x r a p e fmtT insrrmi l 
[ t 
J 
pieces with a few of the red cherrlea. 
1m e fruit ahould be muriuated in 
French dressing before serving. A 
teaapoonful of mayonnaise may be 
add. d If desired. 
Chopped cucumber and onion sea 
son* d with French dressing makes a 
favorite salad. Serve? the salad in 
tomato cups and garnlsjLjwIth ma yon 
nalse. 
Well seasoned cream cheese made 
into balls and starved on lettuce leaves 
. with FYencb dressing and a bit of 
liar lc Due currants is a salad well 
liked. 
Cabbage finely shredded, chopped 
celery and broken pecan meats with 
any kind of boiled dressing makes a 
good salad. 
HKlttt li* no unbfliif, 
Whoever plnnts u beaaatH 
lb* sod 
And wsUs tn it push away, tha Hod 
11m trusts in Uod. ' 
Pork Olahaa for Chilly Daya. 
W e need fat to k«wp ihe body heat 
during ihe winter months, and it la 
In lh«f chilly daya when the body la 
more active that It la able to digest 
the heartier meats 
Poor Man's Turkey.—Season one and 
a half pound* uf pork aleak with "alt. 
pepper and aage, roll and bake with 
half a dosen parboiled polaloea. Ilant 
Ing tbe meat and potatoes several 
times during Ihe cooking 
Sparerlba With Apple.—Place *par« 
ribs In a baking pan. aeaaon well and 
over, them lay a layer of sliced apples, 
sprinkle with bread crumbs and bake 
as usual 
If the price of pork keeps up It will-
j drive the small farmer to. raising'hla 
own pork and reviving the fast pass-
ing pork barrel. There are ao many 
nice appetising dishes which one may 
prepare wllh a little salt pork beside 
the old methods of fried and boiled 
pork A moat taaty salad may be 
made ualng three s lhes of aalt pork 
rut In dice and fried brown. Hour 
thla over chopped cabbage and onion, 
season well with aalt and add a quar 
ter of a cup of boiling hot vinegar. 
Thla salad once made will often be 
repeated, for It la a general f a vo r 
Ite. This pork dreaalng may be used 
over lettuce and onion or early In the 
year over fresh dandelion greens. 
Cold roasi pork Is nearly as dainty 
aa roast chlrken. If well roasted T o 
roast, put ..the meat Into a very hut 
oven at flrat, to sear over the outside 
and keep In tbe juices, then lower ths 
I heat and rook slowly until well done, 
j Pork should never be served under-
| done, as trichina may be present or 
even tuberculosis. 
Pork rake is a most desirable one to 
j make when butter Is high Use a cup 
j o f cbnpTwrf^aatt port for I t e shorten 
| Ing. Dried apple soaked over night 
«nd rhopped, spices and molasses 
added with sugar will take the place 
, of more expensive fruit. Such a cake 
| ia not only good, but keeps well. In 
| an emergency a most appetizing des-
I sert may be made from ft. Cut a few 
| Hllces'^of the rake and steam them-
until soft and well heated through. 
Serve with an egg sauce of egg. hot 
I milk, sugar and flavoring or a cooked 
sauce of a tablegpoonful each of but 
• ;cr and Hour, half a sup of sugar, a 
few gratings of nutmeg, a half rup of 
1 boiling water and a few tabU-spoonfuls 
of vinegar. 
Pork f rv ings may be used In spies 
rake in place of butter or in ginger 
{ bread, making It more delicate (ban 
when butter is used. 
MAN WHO HELPS HIS BROTHER 
His " f toya" Csll Him tha "Oanarat Ad-
Vlss- Without Pay "—Ms Is 
Psrtisl IS None 
When s man loves to live he usual-
ly can go among men who rare uti le 
whether they live or lint und do gtnid. 
Such a man Is Augustus 10 V'uughati, 
Immaculate of dress and or heart ven-
erable 111 yeara and usefulness whom 
one may see almost any day either on 
Boston Common or at the Young 
Mens C h r i s t i a n I n Ion 
Ilia apetislty la helping hfa fallen . 
and dlsrouraged brother, whether lis • 
be a cigarette smoking boy or a rum 
sodden and dlahearlened derelict of a 
man I l ls creed la cheerfulness and 
h|a passion la books 
Often one may aee him. tail and 
straight, fault lesaly si tired in a frock 
coat, with bis flowing white beard aud 
hla long and carefully trimmed while 
locka. standing with or sitting beside 
some ragged and unkempt victim of 
i lrcumiitrtuees who has sought the only 
pines where the police will not tell 
him to move on, the Common, and 
then one Is sure to be atru« k by the 
contrast Many a man he haa met 
there has later become as clean «tf 
body and heart as himself, and all 
through his infectious good nature and 
brotherly comraderle. 
Among the younger men with whom 
this old young man of 75 unceasingly 
labors he Is knowu as "the general 
adviser without pay," and lis Is a* In- I 
tereated In their ambitions as they 
can be. and so youthful Is he in their 
presence that be la always one of 
them. 
Mr Vaughan Is not engaged In ao- 1 
t lve business this lumtqer, but he 
romea to Iloaton every day, rain or 
shine, to talk with his "boys," as he 
calls'them Some of these have never 
be fo re Known a real THend. He/la 
highly educated, and counts among hl« 
friends many college presidents nnd 
professors. 
He was born In Mlddleboro. nearly 
seventy-five >eara ago. and traces his | 
lineage bark to Peregrine White of i 
Mayf lower fame 
" I love to l ive," said he to me. "and 
I want to help 'the boys' to enjoy liv-
ing, too." 
s T H t JOCULAH CLKHK. 
Why Do Thay? 
Why women like the bald headed 
man It Is somewhat difficult to define. 
It may be because he appears to be: "" 
Thoughtful and f ind 
Trustworthy and confUTlng. Whim-
sical Past ths follies and frlvollt lss 
of youth. 
Usually successful. 
A man of property. 
Opinions why women like tbe bald 
beaded.inan obtained by the Daily 
Mirror are as fol lows: 
l i e is not silly like young men.' 
H s accepts refusals of marriage so 
nicely that one Is sorry one did not 
accept him. 
The bald patch looks so clean and 
nice. One would like to kiss it. 
A doctor welcomes baldness when It 
comes to him;- as It Is a sign of so-
dateness and dignified learning, which 
invariably increases his practise. 
— 'fill 
Customer fin grocery s to re )—Are 
those eggs on that counter fresh? 
Clerk—Yea, ma'am 
Customer—How long have they been 
laid* 
Clerk—I laid them there myself, 
ma am. 20 minutes uno 
* Does Your Cat Cough? , 
lJoor pussy* As If the Immemorial 
charges against her of keeping us 
awuke o' nights ami of eating eanary 
blrils whenever she gets the chance 
were not enough, the doctors have 
just discovered that for years she has 
been responsible for the spread of 
diphtheria Dr ,G J Aw bum of 
Manchester, England, having traced 
an epidemic of this disease in a sub 
urb of that city to a pet cat belonging 
to one of his patients, has foun<l. after 
much clever Investigation, that alt 
cats * re peculiarly susceptible to 
djphtherltlc affections of the throat, 
l i e has therefore recently been warn 
lug all families who own rats to 
watrh them carefully, and. If they de-| 
velop roughs, to forbid their beln^g 
hugged and petted. Dr. Aw burn fur 
ther recommends that if the cough 
persists and tlie cat begins to grow 
thin to have the animal destroyed at 
oner. Tfie. only really saf.' way, he 
sa>s. Is to let the first wheeze be 
pussy's death warrant. 
CASTQRIA 
Tor I n f a n t i a n d C h i l d r e n 
i a c n i i o L - 5 e r u CENT 
NiflKUiWr Prtpirrtion for A « • 
vmiktling itwCootlaiKlttetfuta 
Img Hw Mom*t l i and Ihnn-h cf 
i K i F A N T S < H I L U K I N 
| 
ft , » 
I 
Promotes Dr,.«tii)n,(hfrrful 
nrs!sandKc»t Contains nritlxr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N O T N A R C O T I C 
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It Can't nun*- ol u* help what trulls w« 
•tart with; hut ran help what w«- t-nd 
with -Al lot Hogan Hlre. j 
More Pork Dishes. 
Ronsi f o rk is as dainty as chicken 
in a salad I f It ia nicely roasted and 
as careful ly made in a salad. Many 
cooks add veal to eke-out a chicken ; 
salad, bui pork Is far more d u r a b l e 
to many palates Real country porfe^ 
ralat-d in one's own tun under cleanly 1 
•ommtta things, each day's 
Thai with t hour healn and »-nd. 
Our plea surer—and our diAi-outi-uts. 
Are rounds *>y whh'h we may ascend. 
Stews and Stewing. 
A cheap rut of meat for stewing 
may be made most palatable by cart-
ful cocking. Wipe the meat with a 
damp cloth to remove any bits of 
bone, then cut In small pieces and 
Sense of Taste. 
From a series of experiments re^ 
cently made u'. the Cniversity of Kan 
sas It IS evident 1h.it tlie ,'ivrimp,*" {wi 
son can taste the bitter of quinine 
when ono p a r t ' ^ dissolved In 52,000 
parts of water. Salt was detected Tn 
water when one 'par t to 640 of the 
liquid was used. Sugar could be tast-
ed In 228 parts of water and common 
soda in 48. In nearly all cases women 
could detect a smaller quantity than 
men. 
D< 
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-conditions is hard f o find an equal for 
flavor. — ; : 
Now tli at pork is so btth it. will 
probably be regarded w ith pi . at« r re-
spect and ft is Imped that mafiy of 
the small farmers will take up ' i ie 
raising of the good, clean pork for the 
markets. 
Pork Fillet. Take one and a half 
pounds of pork shoulder in a slice. 
Make a f i l i n g of one rup of bread 
crumbs, '^tablespoonful of butter and 
a third of a cup of boiling water. Add 
an egg beaten light, season with salt, 
pepper, chopped onion or a teaspoon-
ful of sage and two chopped apples. 
Roll up the meat with the filling in-
side. skewer with tooth picks or sew 
the edges together. Roast in a hot 
oven 40 minutes. Haste frequently. 
Pork Stew.—Thia Is a dish not to 
be despised Fry a f ew slices of salt 
pork cut in dice in a kettle and when 
brown add three onions sliced. Cook 
until yellow i i color, then add a half 
dozen potatoes sliced rover with wa-
ter and cook until tender. Add a 
' quart of milk, a half dozen crackers 
and salt and pepper to taste th ia is 
a cheap and wholesofho dish 
Many of the old- cooks In former 
days rooked their sausage, then p^L 
It boiling hot in larg^ crocks or stone 
Jars. poured over the hot fat 
».nd they were sealed for an indefinite 
period When wanted the sausage was 
6 taken out, the fat acraped off. and after 
reheating they were as good as fresh 
sausage 
Pork Chops au laalt. - Pare and dice 
enough potatoes to cover the bottom 
of a small dripping pan; a quart will 
be about right Roll for ten minutes, 
drain and put into the pan Lay over 
the potatoes six pork chops Pour 
over all a pint of milk and a rup of 
water, cook for one hour tn a moder-
ate oven; season with salt and r T 
per and serve Macon to be appetlz 
tnf should be rooked until crisp and 
dry A transparent piecev of barot > 
aaltfeer Wholes onto attract ive 
1'iuir uiet tlifiii boiling to w i - r 
If the meat is'now allowed to boil It 
will beco'nitf tuugb and rastetess. but 
by allow ing to simmer slowly for sev-
eral hours it will be tender and good 
flavor. 
Knglish Stew.—Take one and one-
half pounds of mutton cut from- the 
forequarter. Cut up in Inch cubes and 
place in a stew pan with a turnip and 
an onion sliced. Cover with water and 
cook slowly for three hours. Season 
with salt and pepper, thicken the 
gravy with flour and serve with boiled 
potatrs-s 
An Irish stew ts similar with the ad-
dition of carrot and celery to the dish 
Meats and Their Accompaniments. 
Serve horseradish with roast beef 
Apple'sauce with roast pork 
Tomato or mushroom sauce with 
roast veal 
Current Jelly with roast mutton. 
Mint sauce with roast lamb. 
Cranberry sauce with roast turkey. 
Oyster sauce with boiled turkey. 
Gooseberry sauce with fresh mack-
erel 
Spiced aauce-wl tb roaat gooae. 
Spiced gra.pe Jelly with venison 
Sliced oranges with French dressing 
with roast duck. 
Bread sauce with mutton. 
When mests are brought from the 
market they should be removed at 
once from the wrapping paper and put 
on plates in a cold place. 
Poor man's turkey is pork chops 
seasoned with salt, pepper and sage, 
then roll in crumbs and bake with 
sliced potatoes 45 minutes. 
Jambalaya. 
Cut remnants of cold fowl In small 
bits, add a small allce of ham, like-
wise chopped, toss In a hot pan with 
a little butter until slightly brown, 
then ndd a cup of rice and a pint of 
broth. Cover closely and simmer un-
til the rice is tender. 
D O N ' T T A K E H A R S H P U R G E S 
They Are Very Harmful, Bond's Pil ls 
Are Gentle, and Thsy Curfcl 
Bend's Palls are in no wary simil.tr to 
t i e che.ipb made, irritating purgatives 
that rre ' red broadcast over the coun-
try w.tli aii forts of "(juri ran tees" by un-
kr<>'< n and -nknowaMc m;ik<r*. 
llo'id's l'.iis are gentle and reliable liver 
stimulants. One 6mnll pill at bedtime is 
the proper dose. They are tonic to the 
IHIWC]" and leave them in a healthy and 
regular r-mditlon. All druggists, 25c. For 
a free tfirnjdc write lk.ud's Pliarxnacv Co., 
lat l is Kock. Ark. 
^ Asking Too Much. 
"The count has promised that he w ill 
never beat or kick mc If I will marry 
him," said tho beautiful heiress. « 
"But has he promised'1* to work for 
you?" her father asked. 
"Oh. papa, don't be unreasonable," 
S A V E D O L D L A D Y ' S H A I R 
"My mother used to have a very bad 
bumor on her head which the doctors 
eail*-d an eczema, and for H 1 had two 
dif ferent, doctors. Her head was very 
sore and her hair nearly all fel l out 
In spite of what they both did. One 
day her niece came In and they were 
speaking of how her hair was fall ing 
! out and the doctors did it no good. 
She says, 'Aunt, why don't you try 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment?' Mother did and they helped 
her. In six months' time the itching, 
i burning and scalding of her head was 
over and her hair began growing. To-
day she feels much In debt to Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment for the flue 
head of hair she haa (or an old lady 
of seventy-four. 
"My own case was an eczema In my 
feet. As soon as the cold weather 
came my feet would itch and burn and 
then their would crack open and bleed. 
'Hien I thought I would flee rn ray 
• motbera frlepds. Culit ura. Soap and 
! Cuticura Ointment. I dirt for four or 
five winters, and now my f ee t f a ro as 
smooth as any one's. Ellsworth Dun-
ham, Hiram, Me., Sep t 30. 190»." 
Tribute to Painter's Skifl. 
One o f the still l i fe paintings by 
.fan van Hirysen in the museum at 
The Hague was recently injured, but 
it is believed the perpetrator was 
neither vandal nor thief. 
The picture represents a basket of 
fruit on which a number of Insects, 
have gathered. On a pale yellow ap 
1 'le nhirh fa th«» eenl.rpler«±-in thrt 
cluster of fruit. Is a large fly, paint 
•o true to nature, so fay ilw nfilciv 
of the gallery, that the canvas was 
injured by some one who endeavored 
to "shoo" It and brought his cane or 
hand too e]ose to the canvas. " A 
tr ibute to the painter's genius," says 
th? letter recording the fact for which 
the work had to suffer." 
Tha Rajro Lamp is a hi?h grade lamp, sold ni a low prica. 
T»i*fw ar* 'amp* ih»t <"*>«1 m.if» hut th*r* |« n<. lamp mmy 
prim <on«truco-ii wf ».>!id bra«« «»•! |i!»im-e«m j k<-i<ritii.u 
oftiimni i. i inj ii'"m In unr b Th«-i»|a tKrthina kix.vs t<» tb* art 
' ' -n».'h ...-,., 11 :..ih.-»a tt.. l i i f i i U « . M " i i | k . 
•Inns ll-ill-*- Kt. rj- <l<-uUr rti rfwhirr If nut st yosrv wrtU tor 
4#*cn|rtir« clrmlar t«» iho Bf»rrm t ( r n » of tb« 
STAMOAJtD OIL COMPANY U m w i m W ) 
W. L. D O U G L A S 
• 3 . 0 0 * 3 . 5 0 & * 4 . 0 0 S H O E S i ° J J 0 5 E H 
Bora ' SHOES a r o o , » 2 . s o AND S3 oo. BCST IA . . . WORLD 
Thm tf/r.. t ldmm. 
terl/f on . 
Imathar, now onablmm 
value for hla tar and longer aramrlng $3. 33. SO and ahoaa than I coutd pirc-hlm pro-vloua to thatarlffravlalon. 
If I ronhi take too Into iny 
large fai lorles at lir<K-kton, 
-*- -*-—r you Low OU®. 
fu'.lv \V. I_ Iiou^iaii aboes are 
mad* th»-*u|>«Ti'.r rkii an*l.;ii L. 
an.l ihe bi^li k'»I ' ' ii-iliierioimf, U 
T''11 W..II ll tl.»-n llln'.r-l.»l,it wliy 
I dollar for llidlar M.iixrHiihe 
.My Shoe* to their j-liaj*-, 
h--k ar.-l fit better at»l w ar 
longer tkan ANY ot IL-T |.II«I, 
or $4JX> shoes you ran buy, 
bsrelipwi t ho standard f«rot«i 30 
f:t.,V»aiid 54.<S» shoen than 
(Quality o'SiiU. 
!•«» y«»u r e a l i z e tha t m y oh< 
years; that I makeandiN-ll rrn re $ . 
any other manufacturer in lli<* t'nite*!'St ^ H W..-• 
It h:t« fi.« W. I.. Ihia.-ln a tl -:-ehoi>J w-Vd evVrvwhere. 
C A U T I O N * v i ii w. i.. i > •: 
v r l w • 1 V M * • r,..r-i. ai 'J i t . • i ri,'-- ; out I... -. tr m 
It jruur .Iraler corui-x supply y.m U I l».. i-l.,* wrltef r M».l OrrterC»i«i<~ 
VV. X,. I IU l u l . l o . U A himrk Ht.. llrorLluu 
T A K E NO S U B S T I T U T E 
; , > . 
Household Lubricant 
THE ALL-AROUND OIL 
IN THE H A N D Y , EVER-READY T IN O I L E R 
Is specially selected for any need In the 
home. S a v e ; tools from rusting. Can can-
not break. Does not gum or become rancid. 
M m f u n . I n 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
, iluror]. rat«ii| 
i]— 
TO DRIVE OI'T MAI.A RT % 
w , A M I HI II I* I I' THK SYSTEM 
Take tbe OW Stnndard t.KoVK'S TAlTKLSU 
C1IIIJ. TOS1C. T..u bn».w obat yon are i«kink-The fi-rmuia 1« plaloiy printed <»n erery bottle, 
•howlmr it i l ilmplj yntclne «n<» Iron in .i less f..rtn. Tbe Ouinine drives ont the m 
and tb». Iron bands np th.- »»steni SoM 
4«a.« r» for au years. Price U0 cents. 
Fulfillment. 
" T w o grea t desires of my -life have 
been gratified. One was to go up in 
an airship." 
"And the other?" 
' T o get safely back to earth." 
T o Oblige Him. 
Mr. Dorklns —You're always hound 
lo have the last word, anyway 
Mrs. Dorklns- Yes; that's because 
you always wait to hear me say It. 
. — ' . . 
Steal a march on your enemy by ad-
mitting you were In tbe wrong befors 
be finds It out 
Progress Railroading. 
"Yes , " said the lady whose dress 
cas« is covered with strange foreign 
labels, " the way railroads are run now-
adays is a great Improvement over 
w hat they were 50 years ago." 
"But surely you had no experience 
as a traveler att'yeara ago.** says her 
friend. 
" I don't mean that But nowadays, 
don't you notice, when there Is a wreck 
it Is always had at some point convent 
ent to a cluster of farm houses w here 
the victims can go for cof fee and to 
get warm?" - . • 
Why Klck f 
F^ottla -Wisnar—the— Ne w ai k - artist; 
wore a gloomy look on his usually 
cheerful face 
" I t has Just struck me." he said to 
Charles Strasse. "that my shoes don't 
cost me as much as my youngster's.** 
"Then what are you complaining 
about?" asked Strasse 
COLT DISTEMPER 
ICSN - P.TIED T-?TT I«R TT. Tl»e *1<-K SREcured, aau ALL otbers ta •• no iria' .- t .r-e»jH« 1 " kept IMU hkiuw i f- -IT s-n LK-i '• 1-^T.vr: K ci HfZ Oire ua 
t.vTû ae.. r la -:. Arm ori V.e t.lo.id «ik! eipete . rnntaf ll fi-mi*r.f il'«f.-rnp'-r. I « l rw>wnly er kn<r»n f..r h tm la fasL ."a* trnttter'.̂ rsfrtw-d t.» -"iwoiif « f « . bKui-'f-.tU'lUcSud fltdimaofilnia,-:' «»rKl UI»M»-T«K<l̂ «ler". r.r mtli<i!.ra> pan] by ' nunkenmn. <" . t *> o»i> bow to j-Hiltice tt.rc«u. Our fro* | !•..»-•* let iri»*~ rv^m' -i^. iflrti t^rau Vsnud. Lsirgr.n oejuac 
' | *—si.-tenoe—twelve yoara. 
^hMrUUcku, Cosnem. Ind^ U .8 .A . 
Rich and Costly Furs 
POSTLY mts cane from YOU* psu cf 
tbe OOOIVTBY. Sbfp than to the BEST 
RRA MARKET AND RIGHT NNT HOCSE 
By ibtppliic DIRECT to us you receive fat 
brtter FRICES than you have ofctsfaed el*-
wtirre. because vre »rij (jjrc, t to inaBufac-
tprersof HIGH GRADE FCRS. 
A trtal shipment will CONVJWCB rou 
A jpecla'ly srranerd price Itst for w y 
luilkay •tit be mailed upon requnt. 1P« 
pav all 
LEOPOLD GASSNER FUR CO. 
S2SO.MOM 
Mr*. Wlo«low « Sooftil 
Forcbllaren teettim^ ««tt.-n» 
1 pa auie Xh « t. 
Perhaps our clouds have a ' sl iver 
lining, but It generally takes other 
people to seo It. 
AXLE GREASE 
K n p s the sp ind l e b r i gh t and 
f r e e I j o m g r i t . T r y a lx>x. 
So ld by dea le rs e v e r y w h e r e . 
S T A N D A R D OIL CO . 
11 nrurporaied > 
REST AND HEALTH 
at Eureka Springs. Heber Spnogs and 
Armstrong Springs. Atk.. in the Ozark 
Mountains Write 
C . D. W H I T N E Y 
Traffic Manager. M & N A R R . Ea-
reka Springs. Ark . for water analysis, 
rates, and how to get tbara. 
Kidney treub'e preys i — i u ^ i i i iipua u»s mina. 
A \ D H K c a and lessens ambl-
tion. boauty. vigor and 
cheerfulness so.in disap-
pear when the kidneys 
are out of ord^r or diseased For *<•»*! rw-
sults use J>r Kilmer's Stramr»-R«w»t tba 
irreat kidney remisly At druiodst« Sam-
ple bottle t»v m.-tll rre--\ also p a m e h H 
Addre««. r»r Kilmer A C*v, Rtnghaint.m. N T, 
ffi • T i P M ^ T ^ w r mrentloo. Krw pre'I ml 
r A T E H T r . T r ^ - ^ 
161 llib St., WaakmKton. K, 
P A T E N T r ^ . r ' i ' " " - ^ . - " ^ - ^ 
W . N. U - MEMPHIS , NO. S l - t t tS . 
i -
- f 
1 
You Look Prematurely Old 
M M U M o t t noaa UGT/, « r t i a / , «RAY h a i r * . C M O U " X A I R R C C T O E C N . P R I C E , ST.OO, RT*#N. 
- T 
4 r i -
It 
5M 
J 
IF I OWE YOU PRESENT YOU,R ACCOUNT 
WAR WITH MEXIGO! 
NOT P R D B A B L E 
But Here Comes the Greatest and Grandest 
Christmas Buying Proposition 
H Ever Put Up To The People of This County! 
Could not be Possible except for the Fact the Goods were bought at less than two-thirds on the dollar! 
T h c f c P r i c e * A p p l y l o t h e A l l e n B l | 
S l o r c N r x l t o w I I I ' I D r»F S l o r e . 
" R E A D E V E R Y W O R D 
16'eent Met 'a l l pat terns , a l l 
kinds a t 5c. 
50c f ine i ' i l l ow tops at 3'Jc. 
28c P i l l o w T o p * at U e . 
SOc F ine Silk I ' i l l ow Cords 3*.^. 
25c P i l l ow Cor 1- at l'.to. 
10c T o w e l Crash at 7 * c . 
I n d i e s ' |ik- It lark Hose N.* o r 
t w o pairi. l . V . 
Men ' I'i: > « « HI.black and 
assorted cnl .rc at 10r. 
ir . ii Winti 11 II N ; J F l a n -
t " i i Flannel 20 ••,.' I f • v jIih.' 9 c . 
Y d . w i d e so f t lini<h h l eac l i ed 
1 ' w • m -In ii u Head 
ml i••.-; w••rtl: '. ' ' • cut t > lo:. 
W E COME TO FOOTWEAR F IRST ; 
Men ' s $2 CO Solid H e a v y Shoes, 
assorted k inds at Tl l'.» 
M e n ' s H e a v y 1-kip Shoes, sol id 
$1 50 kind at .<1.15 
M e n ' s v e r y best h e a v y v isca l -
ized sho-'s $:i and $3 50 k ind all 
o v e r the -world ::t $2.49 
M e n ' s 92.50 h e a v y h i gh cut 
T a n Sho - • at §1 S t j 
Lad i es f ine .'.no patent leath-
e r Shoes at 11.39 
Lad ies :1n< $2 50 Shoes at $1.73 
Lad ies Fu r top Nul l i l ier< ( w a r m 
m a n ; 
wliei 
and in*:, 
a t e l y . pi 
1.50 t o 
S f lk .-', g 
42 ineh s . ft • - !!«'.| b l eached 
A l l l ea ther She s not spec ia l ly 
i f i ted orM- fourth t o o n e - t i f t h otf 
L u t i 's t ine S l ippers one th i rd 
o f f . 
A beaut1 
lars. e 
t h ings 
Largo a 
Em! ) , . 1 
net , jabo 
to. . . . 
L a d i e s i,i 
Hos i e r y , 
In i t ia l Hs 
each 5c to 
M e n ' s am 
flcrs. e a d 
M e n s and 
and ( 
M e n ' s Gi 
A .y i..: I l it, a . H 
h 'H . ' " g . ) i » nt *2L25. 
Men ' s and B o y s Caps a t ' near 
your o w n price. 
„ A f e j K a l l wool shir ts in l a r g e 
s.::es less than wt io l f 
cost. x , 
oO- Boys Shir t in KOJ«i s t y l e s 
g o at 35c or 3 f o r 13.00. s " 
'•••Oa C lapp Shoes jro at 14 00. 
*4 00 Ke i th Kon. iueror Shoe* 
i_KO at f 2,75. 
*3.50 Ke i th Kon . iueror 
wro ait * 2 lo. 
V i soa l i z i . l 
g o at 112.50. <3.00 F ish Brand S l i cker ?2 .2Y 
$15 to 116 5A M e n ' s ' O v e r c o a t s A b o u t 20' ' pa irs Ma.vlield 1'ants 
at $10.' 0. ye t on haml. «• :r f o n u e i e M 
§12 S o m e n ' s O v e r c o a t s $8 50 pr ices we-ie a w f u l but in o r d e r 
$7.50 M e n ' s Ove r coa t s t 4 75. to push e v e r y pair out o f the 
•7.50 Ch i l d ' s Ove r coa t s 14.75. house w e m a k e the f o l l ow ing 
16.00 Ch i l d ' s Ove r coa t s *4.25. deepe r cut prices. A l l w i n t e r 
I t5 .00 Ch i l d ' s Ove r coa t $3.50. w e i g h t s : 
' *-$3.7o t o M . 5 0 Ch i ld ' s Ove rhea t Regu la r ^2 50 kin ! at 1 «» ) . 
G n a n y S u i t i n ihe. h o u s s w e 
i i n k e t h e a w f u l R e d u c t i o n of 
40 °|o Off 
t b e r r c u l i r p r i c e . F i g u r e l h i « a n d see 
* h e r e i l goes . T h i n k o f i t . 4 S I S S o i l 
f o r A L L S L I T S r s L l k E P R O P O R . 
T I O N . _ _ _ 
" 'Pea-on Shoes J i a t . ' 
*3.<M) Tan heavy Shoes at * 2 . 2 3 
*T V i Brogan Shoes at >1 .15 . 
$1.2"> Brogans ^o a t ;»0c. ; 
*5.50 Suit Cases g o a t 4.00. 
*4.00 Suit Cases r o at fct.OO. 
|fl 0« i T i es g o a t G3o. 
V 'c T i e s g o at :!:ic. 
A r r o w Brand Col lars K o at 10c, 
M e n ' - 50.: C a r t e r s g o a t 29c. 
51 kind 1 •3.00 Ch i l d ' s Overcoa t MM* 1 T h e regul; 
hnost numberless t i l i n g in both I Besides tl uoted art ic •^•responding! 
$15 and f i l l 
sold f o r $1;>.2 
L . E . Q w e r 
a l a r g e s u i \ ' : 
pies, f ancy H 
conuts. c j a / l 
f o r ho l iday i r 
